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WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy 
today and tonight.
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Proposing Wins Merchants Handicap
SINO-JAPANESE 

RELATIONS A R E  
STRAINED MORE

Attempt Is Made to 
Bomb Troop Train 

Of Nipponese
WAR E X P E C T E D

Midland Becomes 
* Rodeo Minded^ as 
Race M eet Closes

NORMANDIE. QUEEN 
MARY; IN SALUTES
Wireless G r e e t i n g s  Are 

Exchanged But Ships 
Do Not Meet

ABOARD QUEEN MARY, May 
30 (/P)—The British Queen Mary and 

• the French Normandie, contenders 
for trans-Atlantic cros.sing honors, 
passed on the seas today with an 
exchange of wireless greetings. The 
liners failed to .sight each other.

The Queen Mary broke the 24- 
hour run record of the Normandie 
Saturday but lagged two minutes 
behind the Normandie’s maximum 
rate.

OFnCERS SEEK 
LEGION OFFICIAL 
FOR QUESTIONING

Recruiting C hief  Is 
Hunted Following 

New Evidence
DETROIT, May 30 f/P)—Arthur 

Lupp, Sr., Michigan recruiting o ffi
cer for the Black Legion, was sought 
Saturday for questioning on the 
assertion of Dayton Dean, confessed 
“ trigger man”  in the terrorist or
ganization, that he purchased from 
Lupp the revolver assertedly used in 
the “ ritual execution” of Charles 
Poole.

Lupp’s wife is an admitted “col
onel”  in the women’ s auxiliary of 
the legion.

MANY INJURED AS 
3  BUILDINGS FALL

Several Are Buried Under 
Debris As Structures 

Crumble to Earth

MEMPHIS, Tenn., May 30 (/P i- 
Three North Main street buildings, 
including two four-story structures 
which were being razed collapsed 
today, burying a number of persons 
under bricks and timber.

Several persc^ns were reportjed 
missing as police, firemen and volun
teers started clearing the debris. 
The exact cause was not immediate
ly determined.

Chas. Brown, Family 
New City Residents

Chas. Brown and wife arrived 
here from Cisco Friday to make 
their home, as.suming the manage
ment of the Midland Steam Laun
dry in the place of Paul Brown who, 
with his family, has moved to Austin.

Brown Bros., owners of the Mid
land laundry, have just opened a new 
plant at Austin, one of the most 
modern in the state. They former
ly engaged in the business at Cisco 
and Eastland. '

The Paul Brown family awaited 
the close of school before trans
ferring to their new home. Miss 
Kathryn Brown graduating with 
the 1936 class of Midland high 
school.

Chas. Brown and wife, who have 
just returned here, are former Mid
land citizens.

"Second Man

Chinese Are Told to 
Choose Dependence 

Or Fight
TIENTSIN, May 30 Destnre- 

tion of a bridge at Chuanliangchen, 
between Tangku and Tientsin, and 
an alleged ottempt to «Teck a Jap
anese troop train embittered Sino- 
Japanese relations Saturday.

Chinese authorities expressed fear 
the Japanese might construe the 
sabotage as an answer to Japan’s 
sending more troops to north China.

Extreme nervousness prevailed 
here, where a considerable American 
colony and 800 American soldiers 
are located.

Yakichiro Suma, Japanese con.sul 
at Nanking, was quoted by the 
Domet news agency today as de
claring the Sino-Japanese situation 
is such that “ China must choose 
between dependence on Japan or 
war with Japan.”

Simla’s statement, that agency 
said, was made at Kobe. Japan, on 
his arrival there en route to Tokyo 
from Nanking to report to Foreign 
Minister Hachiro Arita.

World Championship 
Affair To Open 

June 26

LOUIE MEYER WINS 
500-MILE RACE AT 
INDIANAPOLIS; IND.
Averages 109.069 to 

Hang Up A New 
Record

Proud Airliner Ruin After Fire

T R I P L E  WINNER!

Midland anu 1:5 .mrrounding nei
ghborhood became “rodeo minded" 
last night as the eight day success
ful race meet closed and all efforts 
were being concentrated on the 
“World Championship Centennial 
Rodeo,” to be held at the Midland 
Fair, inc„ arena June 26-28.

Aggreslve publicity on the gigantic 
western show has purposely been 
withheld to avoid confusion of dates 
with those of the race meet. That

All Midland or indivaduals who 
will buy and put into use one or 
more tire covers advertising the 
Midland rodeo were asked Satur
day to notify the chamber of com
merce at once. A local concern has 
worked out an attractive cover 
which is produced at less than 
$1.00 each, depending on the quan
tity ordered. Those who will not 
traverse much territory in that 
time were asked to buy the covers 
to be placed on automobiles of oil 
men, traveling men and others who 
visit numerous towns or who are 
contemplating long trips.

Becomes First Man to 
Win Classic 3 

Times

A one-time Yukon "sourdougli” 
became Norman Thomas’ running 
mate when George A. Nelson, a- 
bove, MiUtown, Wis., dirt farmer, 
was nominated for vice president 
at the Socialist national conven
tion in Cleveland. Nelson has been 
a member of the Wisconsin assem
bly, and Socialist candidate for 
governor of that state.

ARAB KILLED AS 
RIOTERS FIRING 

JEWISH PLACES
Firemen Attempting 

To Fight Flames 
Are Bombed

project being out of the way now. 
however. Midland citizens and those 
of the entire southwest will be bom
barded -with rodeo talk, publicity 
and advertising matter wlilch sliould 
assure that no one will forget the 
dates.

Bill Collyns. formerly associated 
with San Angelo and McCamey news 
paers, connected with the offices 

i of the Humble Oil & Refining Co., 
' here, was added to the publicity 
committee yesterday by Roy Parks, 
John Dublin and Leonard Proctor, 
members of the general rodeo com- 
mltt, and will devote much of his 
time to writing publicity stories for 
local and out of town newspapers.

Other committees will be named to 
have charge of booster trips and of 
stunts to noise the big event over a 
wide area.

Purses and cash prizes to be dis
tributed in the three day and two 
night show total $3,000 .with many 
See (MIDLAND BECOMES) page 4

JERUSALEM, May 30 (/P)— One 
Arab was killed and three persons 
wounded as rioters turned to ar.son 
in their racial disturbances. Fires 
w’ere reported in a dozen communi
ties. Stores were burned, property 
damaged and crops destroyed. A fire 
destroyed four Jewish ships in 
Jaffa. Firemen .attempting to ex
tinguish the flame, were bombed.

HALLMAN BABY TO 
BE BURIED TODAY

Daughter Leonard Hallman 
Dies Early Saturday 

Morning

INDIANAPOLIS. May 30 (/P) — 
Louie Meyer of Huntington Park, 
California, leaving broken records] 
behind him, Saturday won the 500 
mile Indianapolis speedway race In 
the record time of four hours, 35 
minutes and 39 seconds, and average 
of 109.069 miles per hour. /

Meyer won the race for the thira 
time, something that has never been 
accomplished in the 23 years that 
the 500 mile race has been run.

Many famous racers, including 
Wild Bill Cummings, o f Indianapo
lis and Fred Frame of Los Angeles, 
both former winners o f the classic, 
were entered in the race. William 
(Shorty) Cantlon, A1 and Chet Mil
ler of Detroit, Cliff Bergere of Los 
Angeles, Deacon Lltz of DuBois, Pa.. 
Mauri Rose of Dayton. Ohio, and 
Lou Moore, Los Angeles, were other 
famous pilots in the race.

Meyer led for the first 300 miles

WOODSON. FAUSEH  
ENTRY NOSES OUT 
AGED BARNEY KEEN
Given Perfect Ride  

By Adams; Comes 
From Rear

STRETCH F I N I S H

This smouldering framework was 
all that remained of a luxurious 
transport plane which a few min

utes before, took off from Chicago 
municipal airport, then was swept 
by flames. Due to heroism of the

pilot in landing the ship when it 
caught fire, he and the lone pas
senger suffered only minor bums.

Rites Are Read
For Bryan Baby

averageing over 111 miles per hour 
but his time was somewhat slower 
in the last 200.

Southern Accent^ 
Latin Flavor to 

Be Game Feature
Baseball with a southern accent 

dnd a warm Latin flavor will be 
played at Mexican diamond this af- 
\t«rnoon when Ith edocal Mexican 
team engages the fast Barstow club.

Regular practice has put the home 
team in great shape, according to 
Manager Lopez, and the public i.s 
promised worthwhile entertainment.
The game will be called at 3 o’clock.

Rites for C. L. Bryan, 8-day-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bryan, 
were read at the Ellis funeral chapel 
Saturday morning at 10 o ’clock, with 
the Rev. J. D. Jackson officiating. 
Tlie baby died Pj'iday afternoon at 
the home of Us parents, 220 Soutli 
Loralne.

Burial wai. in Falrvlew cemetery.

TO SAN ANGELO

Busli Oliver left tliis morning for 
San Angelo where lie will spend the 
summer.

HERE SATURDAY

GOES TO SWEETWATER'

Miss Margaret Brock has gone to 
Sweetwfeter to visit her grand
mother.

R. T. Finer. Big Spring banker, 
and J. L. Hudson oil operator of that 
city, were business visitors liere Sat
urday. also attending the Midland 
Downs races.

VISITS PARENTS

Miss Lillie Watson of Beaver 
City, Neb., Is visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Watson, and her 
brother, Willie Watson, at the air
port.

Funeral services will be read at 
the Ellis funeral home at 2 o ’clock 
this afternoon for Freda Nell Hall
man, infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard M. Hallman, who died 
early Saturday morning. ’The child 
was about 18 months old.

Rev. K. C. Minter of the First 
Methodist church will officiate.

Pallbearers will be: John Pyle, 
Amos Oakes, Frank Drake, and Les
ter Ray Roljertson.

Interment will be in Pairview cem
etery.

The Hallmans live about three 
miles north of Midland.

By FRA;<K GARDNER
The most importanc development 

of the week on the West Texas oil 
front was the opening of a new 
pool in northwestern Ector county 
by the W. H. Dunning, Jr., No. 1 
Cummins discovery. The new pro
ducer exceeded most expectations 
by flowing 406 barrels natural in 24 
hours while drilling to a total depth 
of 4,252 feet. It is now shut in after 
filling both tall 400-barrel storage 

I tanks, but will probably be drilled 
' deeper when pipe-line connection 
is secured.

The No. 1 Cummins first gave in
dication of being a commercial pro
ducer when it filled up 500 feet with 
oil after topping pay at 4,224, It was 
then shut down for nearly a week 
while waiting for cement to set 
around the oil string of casing run 
to 4,125. When plug was drilled 
last week it heade doll after logging 
pay Increases down to 4,236 and 
was shut in while tankage was 
erected. Uopn being opened again, 
it made a flow of 113 barrels in 30 
minute.':, this, however being a built- 
up head. It drilled 16 feet deeper 
to the present total depth of 4,252 
and is believed to have had another 
increase from 4,247 to bottom. The 
total depth was corrected up 30 
feet when sand lime was run for a 
check.

The Dunning discovery will call 
for much drilling hi the area. It 
was reported that 16 “ blind” loca
tions, spaced 440 feet apart, were 
staked late this week in section 33. 
Dunning holds all of section 33, 
block 45, township 1 north, with the 
exception of the west half of the 
northwest quarter which is held by 
Atlantic and the east half of the 
northwest quarter which is held by 
Eastland. He also has much addi
tional acreage checkerboarded over 
the suiTounding area. His discovery 
is located 440 feet from the east and 
2,200 feet from the south line of 
section 33, block 45, township 1 

„  , „  „  c ... north. It is four and a half miles
nf , , south and two miles east of the

OTTAWA. Ont. <U.R>— Canada a Atlantic No. 1 Cum-
ocean-going ship tonnage has drop
ped by one-half in the past 50 years.
Fred Bridges Sorelque, port warden 
told the Engineering Institute of

DISCRIMINATIONS 
IN RUSSIA CEASE

Groups Favored By Czar 
Gain Recognition 

From Soviet '

MOSCOW, May 30 (/P)—The all- 
union soviet control committee Sat
urday abolished employment dis
crimination against the classes 
privileged under the czarist regime. 
Tile order removed bars to employ
ment for former members of the 
nobility and merchants. It was de- 
.^cribed as a sign of the growth of 
(he “soviet democracy.”

test, is reported waiting for 3-inch 
drill-pipe before drilling plug from 
5 1-2 inch outside diameter casing 
set at 4,196. Tile No. 1 "Ribb is 
now bottomed at 4,469 feet in lime, 
but will definitely be di’illed deei^er 
before completion. It is doubtful 
that it will be carried to the Or
dovician. but the interested parties 
have evidently decided not to risk 
missing any of the “ Tubb pay’ 
which proved so prolific in tire case 
of the Humble numbers 1 and 2 
Tubb wells. A drill-stem test made 
in the Sinclair-Prairie wildcat while 
it was bottomed at 4,451 showed 
good gas volume and a .small amount 
of oili with the drilling-nuld. It Is 
located in the southeast corner of 
section 3, block B-27, public school 
land.

Gulf No. 2 Tubb and others, 440 
feet out of the northeast corner of 
section 12, block B-27, public school 
land, a quarter of a mile west of the 
Humble No. 1 Tubb producer. Is 
drilling hard gray lime below 2,585.

Farther north, Gulf No. 2 Waddell 
and others, 1,980 feet from the 
south and west lines of section 18, 
block B-21, public school land, had 
reached a total depth of 3,034 In 
lime.

gas flow at 2.829. Only .several hun
dred feet of surface pipe was in the 
hole, and the gas was able to escajje 
to, the surface through fissures. Tons 
of mud were pumped into it in an 
attempt to block the flow, but it 
broke loose several times before fin 
ally being quelled. It will be neces
sary for the rig foundations to be 
strengthened before drill-pipe can 
be pulled from tlie hole and casing 
run. It offsets the big Henderson 
and Uscan No. 2-B Walton to tlie 
north and is located in the south 
corner of section 3, block 26, public 
school land.

Canada at a meeting here.

Ferries Halt for Kitten 
ASTORIA, Ore. (U.R)—Two inter

state ferries, disrupted their sched
ules here by maneuvering in mid
stream at the mouth of the Colum
bia river to rescue a kitten that was 
drowning.

mins, a small oil producer and large 
gasser drilled two years ago.

WILL DEEPEN TUBB AREA 
UNIT TEST
’Two miles northwest of the Humble 

No. 2 Tubbs, deep Permian pro
ducer in western Crane county was 
completed this week for a potential 
of 1,025 barrels dally after acidiz
ing with 3,000 gallons, Sinclair- 
Prairie and others No. 1 Tubb, a unit

KERMIT AREA ASSUED 
ANOTHER PRODUCER

Another well for the Keyes and 
Cherry area near the boom town of 
Kermit in Winkler county seemed 
a,s,sured Saturday when Sinclair- 
Prairie and others No. 2-B Walton, 
330 feet out of the southeast corner 
of section 24, block 26, public school 
land, struck pay at 2,782. Tire well 
is reported to have blown out, but 
circulation was restored and it is 
now drilling ahead under pre.ssure 
below 2,832 while circulating oil.

A, wildcat east of the Sayre pool, 
Magnolia No. 2 State-Walton is shut 
down at a total depth of 2,398 feet 
in lime and installing blowout pre
venter. 'Tlie Magnolia test is said 
to hav topped the lime section high. 
It is located 330 feet out of the 
northwest corner of section 5, block 
B-8, public school land. It is over 
two miles northwest of the Mag
nolia No. 1 State-Walton. a small 
pumper good for about 25 barrels 
per day.

At last reports, operators had defi
nitely succeeded in getting the Wah- 
lenmaier and Atlantic .. .o. 2-C Leek, 
“ cratering”  well in the Henderson 
area of Winkler county, under con
trol and expected to have circula
tion re-established. The well broke 
loose after It encountered strong

“ DUSTER” IS REPORTED 
IN WARD COUNTY
A failure was reported in Ward 

county Saturday when Superior Oil 
company of California No. 1 Hughes 
developed a hole full of sulphur 
water i.s drilling to a  total depth of 
3,120 feet In lime. The well will 
be iJlugged and abandoned. Said to 
be vei-y low structually, the No. 
1 Hughes topped the lime section at 
2,775. It is located 466 ■ feet from 
the southeast and southwest lines 
of section 67, block 36. H. and T. C. 
sm'vey, about .six miles northwest 
of the soutiieast Ward field.

GAINES TEST DRILLING 
IN SOLID LIME

With the formation called solid 
lime, Landreth No. 1 Kirk, closely 
watched Gaines company wildcat, 
i.s drilling below 4,420 feet. No gas 
or oil sliows have been reported 
since a rainbow showing on the 
pits while drilling from 4,181 to 4,- 
187. As It near verdict, the Land
reth test, only active wildcat in 
Gaines at the present time, is hold
ing the attention of all Basin op
erators. It is in totally “ wild” ter
ritory between Uie Means pool in 
northern Andrews county and the 
Walsli and Adam.s No. 1 Avritt, 
gasser that established the Seminole 
structure.

TO SAN ANTONIO

Mrs. Geo. Philippus left Satur
day morning to make her home in 
San Antonio, where her husband pre 
ceded her a few weeks ago. She was 
accompanied by Miss Louise Latham 
who will make a short visit in San 
Antonio before attending school this 
summer.

TO DALLAS

Fall Race Meets 
Dates Announced

WARRANT SWORN 
OUTBYBANNSITER 

AGAINST ACTRESS
Abduction Charged  
’  As Ann Harding 

Departs

Ector Discovery Features 
Week’s Oil Developments

QUEBEC. May 30. {/Pi—  Harry
Bannister, former husband of Ann 
Harding, swore out a warrant Sat
urday for the screen star’s arre.st 
on ■ a charge of abducting their 
daugliter.

'The action followed Miss Hard
ing’s unexpected departure for 
Europe with the cliild. She appar
ently had a long lead over Bannis
ter in the race to England where 
she has a film contract.

Officials Meet Here 
In Convention;

50 Present

Cameraman Puts
City in Movies

. Midland entered the movies Sat
urday when Cameraman Osborn of 
the West Texas chamber of com
merce put in the day “shooting” var 
ious scenes to be exhibited in the 
organization’s permanent exhibition 
at Uie Frontire Centennial grounds. 
Fort Worth.

Three reels in natural color will 
be made, a copy to be furnished the 
local chamber of commerce for 
showing in local theatres. The cham
ber here paid for the moving pictures 
J. Howard Hodge, W. B. Simpson 

an d ' Mrs. Carl Covington assisted 
the cameraman In locating the shots 
and “Little George” McEntire flew 
him over the city to make air views.

Among shots made were residen
tial streets and some of the city’s 
most attractive homes, the Petro
leum, Butldlng during the noon hour, 
Main street, Jolin B. Thomas Build
ing, Hotel Scharbauer,' El Campo 
Moderno, court house, cattle scenes, 
airport and aerial views. Saturday 
afternoon the $1,090 added Mer
chants’ Handicap was filmed at 
Midland Downs, together wiUi scen
es at the Midland Pair plant and the 
grandstand which was filled with 
race spectators. ■

Insulin Used for Addicts
VIENNA (U.R)—Insulin, the cure for 

diabetes, is effective as a means to 
cure drug addicts, according to Pro
fessor Otto Poetel, • in whose clinic 
in Vienna successful experiments 
have been made.

Woman Deft With Truck

ALBANY, Ore. (U.R)— When her 
husband became ill, Mrs. Hugh Ki- 
zer began driving his two-ton truck. 
That was three years ago. She Is 
now rated as a proficient truck driv 
er, and her services are in demand.

MOVES TO FORT WORTH

Mrs. G. W. Dunaway will leave 
Sunday morning for Port Worth 
where she' will make her home.

Dog Finds Cameo Lost in 1918

MENOMONIE, Wis. (U.R) — Mrs. 
Nick Jeatran lost her cameo brooch 
18 years ago while watching a 
World War armistice parade. The 
family’s small dog found It and 
brought It home recently.

W. W. Paschall has gone to Dal
las for the weekend.

Angler Gets Fish After 11 Years 
OREGON CITY, Qi:e. (U.R) —Mead 

Oswald caught his first salmon in 
11 years of patient angling here. 
Each year Oswald had hopefully 
dropped his line into the salmon- 
infested Willamette river, this year 
landing a 20-pound fish.

Dates for fall race meets were set 
Saturday morning, at a session of 
the Texas Racing association, with 
representatives here from seven of 
the eight member towns. Tom 
Nance, president, was in charge, 
with Vice Presidents Mason King, 
Amarillo, and Robert J. Kleberg, 
Jr.. Kingsville, and Secretary D. E. 
Hill of San Antonio assisting.

Local dates were adjusted by the 
association to coincide with the 
fair, cattle show and sale, and will 
be almost a month earlier than tlie 
fair held last fall. Dates set were 
as follows, all being inclusive:

P anipa......... ............August 19-29
Borger ..............September 2-12
Amarillo .......... September 16-26
Midland ............Sept. 28-Oct. 6

• Rusk .................. .....October 8-17
Kingsville ...........October 19-31
Seguin ............... November 5-21
A “ great year” for Texas racing 

was predicted by the members, de
claring* that racing on the smaller 
tracks had become highly popular 
with the entertainment buying pub
lic because of the efficient manage
ment and the supervision given by 
the Texas racing commission.

Ridding the tracks of “ touts and 
undesirables” was tone of the prin
cipal measures imdertaken, that 
being a part of the association’s cam. 
palgn for cleaning up racing in the 
state. Members expressed them
selves as favoring every effort to 
build up public confidence in the in
dustry and to raise the standard of 
track officials and all others con
nected with the meets. Weeding out 
of “ crooked” horsemen, trainers, 
jockeys, “ professional”  mutual 
clerks and others was fostered.

Approximately 50 track officials 
and representatives attended the 
convention which was ended here 
Saturday. The next regular meet
ing will be at San Antonio next 
January with election of officers 
and setting of spring dates.

U. H. Hill, honorary life member 
of the association, and who with his 
son, D. E. Hill, organized the proj
ect, attended the meeting here.

All members said much good had 
been' accomplished by the organiza
tion in its short existence. No dates 

•will conflict, as result of the or
ganization, thereby bringing to each 
meet a better class of race horses. 
Member tracks, through group buy
ing of mutuel tickets and other sup
plies, have effected many economies.

COLORADOCitYIS
f l o o d e d ;  m a n y
FORCED TO DEPART

G ran ad a  Residents 
Flee As Waters 

Threaten

L ast  Furlong Burst 
Of Speed Gains 

Him Victory
Proposing, four-year-old brown 

gelding of the Woodson and Fausett 
stable, with Adams up, Saturday 
won the $1,000 Merchants Handi
cap at Midland Downs with a sup
reme burst of speed in the stretch 
that enabled him to win by a neck 
over Barney Keen, nine year-old 
gelding belonging to Mrs. H. R. Mer
rill. Roll Home, H. T. Deahl entry, 
finished in the show position.

"The race was by far the most in
teresting of the entire meet and ap
proximately 5,000 persons screamed 

i their enthusiasm of it. The crowd 
was the largest that has attended 
any day of the meet, and for the 
first time, clear and perfect racing 
weather lasted all day.

All horses in the handicap were 
heavily played with the exception of 
Westko. Two entries, Carl B and 
Proposing and Chester B and Roll 
Home, attracted much money 
through the windows, as did Barney 
Keen. The latter horse coupled with 
Mount Lookout, twice'his conquer
or in the meet, were favorites as they 
went to the post.

As the horses came on the track 
for the parade before the race the 
entire audience stood as “The Eyes 
of Texas” was heard over the loud 
speaker system. All marched into 
the barrier and behaved perfectly 
with the exception of Betty Wee. She 
delayed the break several minutes 
by continually leaping through des
pite .fefforts of handlers..

As'the horses came past the grand 
stand .the first time Chester B was 
leadiiig with Mount Lookout second 
and Barney Keen running third. On 
the fgr side of the oval Chester B 
started fading and Barney Keen slip 
ped past him and Moimt Lookout 
and took a lead that he never re
linquished until the closing yards. 
Adams .gave Proposing a perfect 
ride, keeping him near the leaders 
until the stretch and then making 
his bid. One after another he pass
ed Betty Wee, Mount Lookout and 
Chester B and then started after 
the leading Barney Keen. As tlie 
pair got in front of the grand stand 
Adams really started using his bat 
and the response he got from the 
horse was enough to bring him in 
first.

After the race Proposing was led 
back to the winner’s circle and a 
wreath was presented by Mrs. Clar
ence Scharbauer.

Backers of the winner received 
$5.00. $4.70, $3.40. Barney Keen paid 

j $6.70 and $5.20. Roll Home paid 
$3.20.

The track was still heavy after the 
Friday deluge but consistently good 
time was registered in most o f the 
races.

The day opened with Bill Wade, 
odds-on favorite, romping in home 
ahead of Rosamond "R ” and Black 
Beauty. Bill Wade took the lead out 
of the barrier and was never pushed 
to win.

In the second race, and Play broke 
fast from his number two position 
and led Polly Shaw and Walter K 
to the finish line in a four furlong 
dash.

Air zon was forced to the limit 
in the third race to beat out Brazos 
River, a rank outsider in the betting. 
Underwater finished in the show 
po.sition.

The fourth race was one of the 
best of the day, Tender Heart com-

See (PROPOSING WINS) Page 4

GRANADA, Colo. May 30. (/P) — 
Two persons are missing and Gran
ada is flooded under 18 inches of 
water, highways and railroads have 
been washed away in a flood com
ing on the anniversary of last year’s 
memorial day high water rampage in 
eastern Colorado.

All 400 of Granada’s residents fled 
when Wolf and Granada creeks 
rose. The Arkansas river is rising. It 
is feared that It will flood Lamar. 
Floods are threatening northwest
ern Kansas and southwestern Neb
raska.

IMPERIAL FLAG IS 
FLOWN IN GERMANY
Hitler Hears Acclaim Foi;

Rebuilding Navy Of 
His Country

KIEL, May 30. {/P)—The imperial 
war flag,, legally non-existent, flew 
over the revived Nazi nay Saturday 
as German officials, led by Hitler, 
celebrated the twentieth anniversary 
of the battle of Jutland. Hitler lis
tened to three addresses lauding Ills 
work In recreating the navy.

Zioncheckf Spouse 
Again! Landlady*s 

Hip is Fractured
WASHINGTON, May 30 .(A>)— 

Mrs. Benjamin Scotty Yonng Sat
urday was forcibly ejected by 
Representative and Mrs. Zion- 
check from the apartment that 
site had subleased them and 
taken to an emergency hospital.

Ambulance attendants said 
that she suffered a fractured hip. 
She contended the injury was the 
direct result of scuffles with the 
Zionchecks.
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B E H I N D  T H E  S C EN E S

W A S H I N G T O N
By RODNEY DUTCHER

Reporter-Telegram Washington Correspondent

WASHINGTON, Maj  ̂ 30— Senator Borah has decided 
that he won’t campaign for Governor Landon if the latter 

'is nominated for the presidency.
Something may happen to change Borah’s mind. But 

it will have to be something more than the recent over
tures from Landon representatives who have invited the 
Idaho senator to help write the re- incorporated enough of Borah’s ideas
publican platform.

Hoover roped in Borah in 1928 by 
giving him virtually a free hand 
with the platform. Planks cover
ing dry law enforcement, corrup
tion. and publicity for campaign ex
penditures were inserted as the sen
ator desired them.

to cause him to support it on the 
convention floor. The one plank 
prepared by Borah which wasn’t 
accepted was the one condemn
ing the Coolidge administration’s 
Latin American policy.

But Borah now feels platform 
planks aren’t very nourishing. He

Tile farm plank finally adopted I became the chief G. O. P. cam-

SIDE GLANCES By George Clark

paign orator in 1928, but after four 
years of Hoover he was so disap
pointed that he took no part in the 
1932 fight.

Won’t Endorse F. R.
He now is said to regard Landon 

as a candidate backed by the du 
Fonts, Hearst and reactionary east
ern bosses. He expects to “ take a 
walk”  and keep out of the presi
dential campaign.

He has no thought of endorsing 
Roosevelt, whom he regards as an 
enemy of the constitution.

The senator isn’t committing him
self publicly, however. And the 
Landon forces haven’t given up 
their efforts to conciliate him.

A couversation with Landon him
self might change his attitude and 
some effort to get the two men to
gether is virtually certain.

Morgenthau May Ia)se
Secretary of tht Treasury Mor

genthau is opposing the projMsed 
appointment of Max ’Ti'uitt of St. 
I^uis. solicitor for the RPC, as gen
eral counsel for the bureau of in
ternal revenue.

He may have to cave in, however, 
as Truitt is a son-in-law of Senator 
Alben W. Barkley of Kentucky, key- 
noter^at this year’s dlemocratic con
vention .

’Truitt’s present boss! Chairman 
Jesse Jones of RFC, probably would 
offer no objections, as Truitt hasn’t 
always shared Jesse’s friendly feel
ings toward certain Wall Street 
bankers and railroad executives. He 
has failed to join the ranks of the 
“ yes-men.”

Morgenthau generally takes his 
guidance from Dr, Herman Oliphant, 
the treasury’s general counsel.

The Moi-genthau-Oliphant admin
istration has successively fathered 
Professor Warren’s gold scheme; 
the silver program; the Roosevelt 
inheritance tax proposal of last 
year, which became so balled up 
that it had to be abandoned; and

GRIEF FOR BRITONS, TOO
Rifts in the Roosevelt official 

family have been frequent and 
sometimes violent. But the New 
Deal apparently has no monopoly 
on internal disputes.

The author of a confidential 
weekly letter from London re
ports:

“ In these days when a member 
of the British cabinet pats an
other on the back, no one knows 
whether it’s a friendly gesture or 
whether he is just feeling for a 
place to put his knife.”

the corporation surplus tax ’plan of 
this year, which has had such 
rough riding in congress because 
it seemed so full of holes.

What! ‘Pauperize’ lawyers?
In .secret conferences preceding 

introduction of the administration 
tax bill, certain New Deal attorneys 
sought to Insert a provision limit
ing fees of iawyers appearing in

Odessa Minister
To Be Installed

A commission from the First Pres
byterian Church of Midland is to be 
in Odessa this evening at 8 o ’clock 
to install as part-time pastor of the 
Presbyterian church of that city, the 
Rev. B. B. Long.

The commission proper will con
sist of W. J. Coleman who will, by 
order of El Paso Pi-esbytery, preach 
the installation sermon and pro
pound the constitutional questions. 
Elder Prank Stubbeman will charge 
the congregation. Rev. S. J. Murry of 
Barstow will charge the minister. In 
the absence of Rev. McMurry, Rev. 
Coleman is authorized to take his 
place.

Rev. Long will divide his time be
tween Odessa and Coahoma Pres
byterian churches. He and his fam
ily will live in Coahoma.

GOES TO BIG SPRING

J h s L jo iV iL

Robert Beyer of the Western Un
ion office is spending the weekend 
with relatives in Big Spring.

HAS TONSILLECTOMY
Mary Lou Ferrell underwent a 

tonslillebtomy and adenoid opera
tion at a Midland hospital Saturday.

cases against the government to a 
maximum of $5,000.

Pees in some such cases are re
ported to have gone as high as 
$1.000,000—iierhaps higher. So this 
move was rather radical and also 
optimistic, consideiing the fact that 
congi-ess is made up largely of law
yers, many of whom will be lobby
ing or practicing law here sooner 
or later.

But the government is at a con
stant disadvantage because its op
ponents in legal cases often Include 
the best talent money, can buy.

Oliphant knocked that proposal 
out of the tax bill on the ground that 
it would overload the measure and 
make it harder to pass.

Some progressive senators are ex- j 
pected to offer the proposal as an I 
amendment. But its chances of 
eventual passage seem slight. 
(Copyright, 1936, NEA Service, Inc.)
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Simile;
As complicated as an old fashion

ed mince pie.
* * *

The only man who ever urged us 
to run for office wanted to be our 
deputy.

* • »
One wishes to smile when a worth

less dog bites a wortliless man.
« « *

The greatest newspaper in the 
world is the one that once printed 
a picture of us.

* t *
Comparisons are odious because 

we once came out second best in a 
comijarlson.

» ♦ »
A local man:
“If people wouUl become acquaint

ed before marriage. I doubt if they 
would get married.”

He came to town today, with a 
new bump on his head.

1)1 ]>( «
When a merchant goes “east” to

(Reserves the right to “ quack” 
about everything without taking 
a stand on anything).

buy goods. Ft. Worth is east, says a 
local man who says clever things 
and lets his wife make tl>e living.

* * *
What has become of the o. f. little 

boy who was very miserable because 
his mama made him wear a velvet 
suit?

» » »
The worst thing about a bad cus

tom is its good excuse.

E. W. Howe in *1890:
“Young people are haiJpy while en

gaged because she doesn’t ask him 
for money.”

A local man is this lucky:

ESTESES ON TRIP

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Estes and Bil
ly Estes, son of Mr. and Mi’s. Bud 
Estes, left Thursday for an extended 
trip to San Diego, Los Angeles, and 
other California cities. They will re
turn by way of Boulder Dam. The 
party plans to be away a month or 
six weeks.

VISIT PROM LAMESA
Mr. and Mrs. M. C, Lindsey of 

Lamesa are here on business and 
visiting Mrs. R, T. Bucy.

CALLED TO FUNERit,

Miss Dorothy Holzgraf has gone 
to Corpus Christ! to attend the fun- , 
eral of an uncle. V

RO YAL
WORLD’S 
NO.
TYPEWRITER
W est Texas Office 

Supply
Phone 95

MCA seevicif iMT. -s pst.

“ I"knew, if I left you here alone, you’d let the whole place 
grow up in weeds.”

Military Tomb
ilORlZO.ST.Mi

-i. 7 Tomb of
the — — ----- ..

-  in the U. S. A.
13 Wiser.
14 iMonkey. 

Oriental sov
ereign’s grant

17 To ohserve. 
Employs.

20 Negative, woril
21 Devoured.
22 Melodious.
24 Fiber knots.

■2(j Railway.
27 To exist.
28 Type standard 
30 Musical note. 
.31 Not bright.
32 Wlttloiam.
34 Containing 

iniidogen.
36 To rub out.
38 At no time.
39 Eagle’s claw.
40 Cuckoo.
41 Measure of 

cloth.
42 Transposed.
44 Paper mill-
r

.\ iisw cf to  I ’ ccviou.s I ’ li/.zic

P.I C 
E R I
L A r

R E s I s r MARY
PICKfORO

S B .A
E A
I I

'AM

Iterry bark.
47 To challenge.
49 3.1416.
.'SO Opposite of In.
52 Extensively.
54 God of war.
55 Gaseous 

element.
57 Bevels out.
58 Grandpareiital.
59 Services are 

held at Uie 
tomb on

VKKTK’AL
l.'Voii and me.
2 Dirty.
3 Leg joint.
4 Born.
5 Either.
6 Spike.
7 Ovule.
8 Pound,
9 Lair.

10 To press.
11 One who eats.
12 Right.
15 Golf teacher.

18 Pronoun.
19 Musical note
21 It is situated

at ------
Cemetery.

22 It Is a war

23 The ------ Is
near Wash
ington, D. C.

25 Perpetual.
27 Two-pronged 

instrument,
29 Morality.
31 Pi’lma donna.
33 High.
35 Myself.
37 Therefore.
43 Regretted.
45 Young .salmon
46 Region.
47 Half. •
48 Too.
49 To beseech.
51 Pedal digit.
53 Gun.
54 Bugle plant.
56 North Caro

lina.
58 Paid pub

licity.

SI

St

5 6

M 15

55

lO II la

SO

5b

5 6

59

69

57

55

25

57

Leadership!
Style

Quality
Price

CURLEE
SUITS

♦
Tropical
Weights

$2S.OO
♦

Spring
Weights

$29.S0
2 Pairs Pants at 

BoUi Prices;

f  C l o t h e s

/ /

-

A ' ‘

You’re
There

Wilson Dry Goods Co.
Midland

DAVID M. ELLIS
Palmer Graduate

CHIROPRACTOR
11 Years in Midland

306 North Main St.
Office 

Plione 822

NOW OPEN
In Our

NEW AND 
LARGER 

QUARTERS 
♦

Tables for Ladies

FINE FOOD 
Reasonably 

Priced

POST OFFICE 
CAFE

First Door North of 
Our Old Location

The only train he ever missed was 
wrecked, and three people were kill
ed.

* « *
This was sent In:

Lives of great men all remind us 
Honest men don’t have no chance. 

For as we work there grow behind us 
Larger patches on our pants.

On our pants once new and glossy 
Now are stipes of different hue. 

All because our patients linger.
And do not send us what is due. 

Let us then be up an(F doing.
Send us your mite, however small. 

For when the snows of winter strike 
us

We won’t have no pants at all.

BRUNSON IMPROVED

D. W. Brunson, seriously 111 in a 
Midland hospital for several day-S, 
was reported a little better Satur
day.

Climate War Opens

SAN FRANCISCO, (U.R)— T o de
monstrate that the San Francisco 
climate is equal to that of Los An
geles, the local tourist bureau is 
urging the wearing of shorts, sleeve
less garments and sandals.

TO DAVIS MOUNTAINS

Miss Bennie Sue Ratliff, Mrs. W. 
M. Blevins, and Louis Thomas lef^ 
Friday for a weekend trip to the 
DavLs Mountains. They were to be 
joined Saturday by others including 
W. M. Blevins, and Mr. and Mrs. Alf 
Reese.

All fathers and mothers want their children to succeed and as 
long as they can, mothers and fathers the country over sacrifice 
and plan to give their boys and girls every advantage, every op
portunity, for they want them to have a start which they too often 
were denied.

“ We want to send Jim to college if we can afford it,”  they 
say. “ We plan to give Mary special training in music if we have 
tl;e money when she has finished high school.”

But why should an IF threaten these dreams? A PRAETOR
IAN EDUCATIONAL POLICY can erase that IF and permit 
mothers and fathers to .say positively: “ MY CHILDREN ARE GO
ING TO COLLEGE.”  The Praetorians’ plans offer a systematic 
way of saving. A little put away each month makes the educa
tion SURE. Investigate the Praetorians’ Educational policies for 
cliildren.

The Praetorians
Texas’ Oldest Legal Reserve Life Insurance 

Institution
Praetcrian Building—Dallas, Texas

SEE-PH0NE-4)R WRITE
J. W RAY CAMPBELL, Dist. Mgr.

601 Petroleum Bldg.— P, O. Box 908 
Phone 111 Midland, Texas

lODDERlH
1 1

N O  OTHER CAR IN  THE W ORLD 
HAS A l l  THESE FEATURES 

VALVE-IN-H EAD STRAIGHT-EIGHT ENGINE
gives more poo.ver per unit of fu e l than 
any other type o f  engine o f  equal displace
ment and compression 
ANOLITE PISTONS, durable, long-lasting, 
5 0 *  lighter, increase bearing life 150*  
SEALED CHASSIS keeps dirt and nuater 
from  a ll movitig parts, protects from  
nOear and erosion
LUXURIOUS “ TURRET T O P "  BODY BY 
FISHER, <with No D raft Ventilation — the 
smartest, safest, strongest body built 
TIPTOE HYDRAULIC m M kK, giving safe, 
stra ight-line stops under lightest pressures 
KNEE-ACTION COMFORT AND SAFETY, 
the true gliding ride 
TORQUE-TUBE DRIVE,/or steadier, more 
stable roadability
AUTOM ATIC STARTING, SPARK AND HEAT 
C O N TR O L, f o r  convenience, efficiency, 
economy
B U ILT-IN  LUGGAGE COMPARTMENTS,
Vjith ample capacity f o r  necessary luggage 
FRONT-END RIDE STABILIZER, f o r  elimi
nation o f  side-svjay at speed or on curves 
SAFETY GLASS standard equipment 
throughout at no extra cost

'»  *D45 are 
the list prices 
o f  th e  new  
BuickeatFHnt, 
M kb., snijeci

*  to change with
out notice. Standard and special accessories groups 
on all models at extra cost.

Ask about the General Motors 
installment plan.

Join the Buick Safety Leijion. M ore than 
30U,(XIO sale drivers already enrolled. See 

your Buick dealer lor details.

Y e s , we’ve made some proud state
ments about the great-powered 
v_alve-in-head straight-eight engine that 

gives Buick its standout performance. 
But if you Ve merely listened to us—you 
haven’t heard anything yet!
Wait until you’ve heard the verdict of 
your own keen senses—once you’ve put 
foot to the gas treadle and piloted this 
car awhile for yourself!
Wait until you’ve heard this beauty’s 
reassuring murmur as you head it up a 
tough grade, or listened to its soft, 
unlabored purr as it crawls along 
through traffic.
Wait until you’ve felt the surginglift that’s 
always there, at any speed— when you

JUST OUT I Actual showing how
Buick chacks with what paopla want in 
mudern cars, fo r  your copy, writs directly 
to Buick Motor CoMpany, flint, AUch.'

want to go swinging past some slow
poke that blocks way ahead of 
you.
Then you’ll hear the most important 
piece of news in the world of auto
mobiles as you send this road-king 
into action and see how its perform
ance out-proves‘all our promises!
There was a time when better-than- 
average smoothness, mobility and 
power-flow in a car belonged only to 
those of better-than-average wealth.
But our prices are so close to those 
of the lowest-priced field there’s no 
real reason why you shouldn’t have 
performance that’s fit for a king.
Drop around—let us show you how 
easy-to-take our terms are— and 
how hard to overpraise is this spar
kling Buick’s performance.

■A GENERAL MOTORS PRODUCT
Buick invites you to hear Clem McCarthy and Edwin C. Hill broadcast the Louis-Schmeling 

fight. Red and Blue networks, N. B. C., night of June 18.

Elder Chevrolet Co.
107 South Colorado—‘-Midland

★  tir ★  ♦ WHiN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ^RE BUILT, BUICK WILL BUILD THEM % # * ♦
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Garden Party and Shower Compliments Bride-Elect Friday
Attractive Appointments Feature 

Affair on Lawn of Ulmer Home for
Which Four Are Named Hostesses

Social attention for the week centered on the garden party and show
er honoring Miss Martha Louise Nobles, bride-elect of Mr. Ben Black, 
which was held at the M. Q. Ulmer home. 111 North C street, Friday 
evening at 6:45 o ’clock. Mrs. Ulmer Mrs. Barron Kidd, Mrs. Elliott Cow- 
den, and Miss Ida Beth Cowden were hostesses at the affair which 
continued the series of pre-nuptial courtesies for Miss Nobles.

More than a dozen tall garden
baskets, placed at vantage points' 
about the lawn, held great clusters 
of roses, enhancing the fragrance of 
the garden setting.

Dude Vance’s orchestra furnish
ed music during the evening.

Complimenting the honoree. Mis 
Lydie G. Watson made the follow
ing brief talk, before presentation 
of the gifts:

"Today I strike a bewitching chord 
on the harp of memory, and looking 
back through the vista of the past 
twenty-two years I see a blue eyed 
babe, lying in its cradle, cooing, 
laughing, crooning to itself in the 
sweetest baby fashion, without a 
care in the world to disturb its 
composure.

“Then with a wee baby laugh, she 
smiles into her young Mother’s face 
and they two. lose themselves. in 
those dear delicious hours so sweet 
in their mystic joy and which only 
Mother and babe can know.

“And now a minor chord of inef
fable sweetness and I see the youth 
ful days the bright girlish days. How 
golden fair, they gleam over the 
hills of memory and how the echo
of the tender loving words she ut- ice in which gladiolas had been froz-

choir reverently sings— “The Voice 
that Breathed O’er Eden.”

“And as for Ben?—the “Holy Hand 
cuffs” as he meekly submits to be
ing tied up with white ribbons and 
topped with roses, while their hearts 
are attuned, and their young spirits 
are tiptoeing in sun spangled skies.” 

Ann Ulmer, small daughter of the 
hostess, clad as a bridegroom, and 
Alma Faye Cowden. dressed as a 
bride then entered. Ann wore a full 
dress suit o f black satin, while Alma 
Faye wore the bride’s traditional 
long white gown and veil and carri
ed a golden key.

Ann presented the key to Miss 
Nobles, bidding her unlock the 
“House of Happiness.”

Following her two small guides, 
the honoree was led to Ann’s play
house which was discovered to be 
filled with gifts from friends. Pack
ages were opened and the gifts were 
passed from hand to hand among 
admiring guests.

A green and white theme was em
ployed in refreshments. The punch 
was served in novel manner from a 
bowl hollowed in a huge block of

Honoring the Lucky Thirteen club 
Mrs. S. P. Hall entertained with a 
Texas Centennial party at her home, 
614 W Missouri, Friday evening.

Four tables of progressive 42 fur
nished entertainment for the even
ing.
■ Patriotic colors of red. white, and 

blue were carried out in party acces- 
.sories. Red and white roses in blue 
bowls graced the playing rooms. 
Table appointments were in the

tered even now thrills like chords 
o f fairy music.

“The minor music now changes 
into the jubilant major mode and 
I now behold the triumphant school 
days—and at length the crinkly dip
loma.

“Then she fares forth into the 
world, a twinkling-toed debutante. 
With these greater glories, why 
should her cheeks not glow, her 
eyes gleam, and her smiles shed star 
shine? As she realizes she has kept 
pure and sweet her costly dower of 
womanhood, throughout the days of 
her youth.

"And now for Martha Louise who 
has led a charmed and charming! 
life, the matrimonial glide—^While 
behind the .palms a white-robed

en. The unique container rested on 
a table laid with green patent lea
ther cloth, strewn with rose petals. 
White cakes iced in green were de
corated with wedding bells and lilies 
of the valley and green and white 
mints in heart shape were served.

Mrs. Jack Wllkerson of Winters 
was an out-of-town guest.

Approximately 80 guests were pre
sent.

132 Visitors See
Museum in May

The interest being shown in the 
county museum is attested by the 
fact that 132 visitors viewed the 
collection on display in the base
ment of the county courthouse dur
ing the month of May.

Those signing the guest register 
for the month were:

F. F. Elkin, J. B. Nowell. Mrs.
Holly E. Roberts. Mr. and Mrs. C. 
p. Benedict. Odessa, Texas, Chief 
Red Fox, Rose Bud, S. D„ Daisy 
B'izzell. Bennell Brunson, Luther 
Norman Newton, L. C. Hobbs, Tho
mas Flournoy, James Williams. B. H.
Drury, R. A. Mead, Jimmie Burt,
Mrs. Flack, Odessa, Texas. Mrs. Hall,
Odessa. Doyle Cobb, Mary Frances 
Loe; Evelvn Culvahouse, Odessa.
Texas. Theda Joy Nall. Ode.ssa, Shir 
ley Lee Barnes, Odessa, Elsie Allsup,
Ode.ssa, Christine Ray. Odessa, Max
ine Flack, Odessa. Mary Blanche 
Ellis, Odessa. Helen Marie Shout,
Odessa. Juanda Howard, Odessa,
Mary Catherine Bradlqy, Odessa,
Adris Kirkpatrick, Odessa, Bernice 
Kinman. Odessa, Fallene Moore, Od
essa. Billy Shuffler, Odessa. Neal 
Johnson, Odessa. Jimmy Knott. Od
essa. Jimmy Bowden. Odessa, Mrs.
Doyglas Nix. Mrs. Ruth Brown, Mrs.
Sam Larkin. Jal, N. Mex.. Mrs. Dick 
Walden, Mrs. Mary Wilson, Mrs. Lee 
Allen. Mrs. Bruce Goode, Joe Ann 
Vaughn, Jennette Vaughn, Laverne 

i Vaughn, Lily Jean Vaughn, Billy 
Keefer. Wink, Texas, Ted Leefer.
Wlnkq. Texas. Jack Brown. Paul 
Chaney. Bill Porterfield. John E.
Berry, Alleite Huddleston. Minnie 1 A r> r] 
Karr, H. Huddleton. County C o m -i “̂ “ ‘̂  x 
missioner. Crane, Texas. F. D. Pra
ter. Wink. Texas. Bailey Johnson,
Wink, Texas, Lillian Horner. Wink, 

i Texas, Billie Rush, Wink, Texas,
Wava Banes. Wink. Texas, Pauline

Mrs. Hall Is Hostess to Centennial
Party Honoring Lucky Thirteen Club

Belmont Class tias 
Study Meeting-

Midland Teachers Scatter to Four
Directions for Summer Activities

Meeting with M:*fe. J. B. Crawford, 
401 N Colorado, the Belmont Bible 
class held Its weekly study session 
Friday afternoon. Mrs. J. M. King 
taught a lesson from the book of 
Daniel.

Pre.sent were: Mmes. L. W. John- 
chosen colors, while tallies in star, ston, Barney Hightower, W. G. At- 
shapes and in the shape of the taway. Jas. Adamson, Herbert King, 
map of Texas bore pictures of T e x - ' C. E. Nolan, A. W. Lester, O. H. La- 
as blue bonnet fields. j mar, Jimmie Gee, H. H. Nicholson,

High .score for women in the Sharp. W. P. Collins, J. M. King, and 
evening’s play went to Mrs. Herbert the hostess.
King and high score for men to 
Mr. O. H. Jones.

Club guests were husbands of the 
members and Mmes, and Messrs. B. 
W. Recer. B. W. Stevens, Claude 
O. Crane, and Herbert King.

At the conclusion of the games, 
the hostess served a blue party 
plate with red and white refresh
ments. Tables were laid in the cho
sen party colors and plate favors 
were miniature bow-shaped Ameri
can flags on stick pins.

Members present were: Mmes. H.

The class will meet Fi-iday after
noon at 4 o ’clock with Mrs. W. L. 
Flckett. 907 W Missouri.

Eighteen Attend 
Golf Luncheon 
On Friday

Despite the weather which has
S. Collings. W. N. Cole, O. H. Jones, I been discouraging recently for golf-
J. C. Hudman, John P. Howe, and 
the hostess.

Spring Recitals Are 
Planned for Monday

ers, 18 women attended the weekly 
luncheon of the Women’s Golf asso
ciation at the Country club FYiday. 
Mrs. G. A. Black and Mrs. Chas. A. 
McCann presided as hostesses.

Roses, sweetpcas, and other spring 
flowers were used in decorations 
for clubrooms and the luncheon 
tables', which were laid with green 
and white paper covers.

Pre.sent were: Mmes. R. C. Tuck-

“One flew east and one flew wes t”—The words of the old nursery 
rhyme aptly described the activities of members of the Midland school 
faculty as they scatter to the four winds of the earth in pursuit of 
their summer .plans for pleasure, work, and study.

A list of the teachers, their summer addresses, and some of their 
plans for the next three months follows:

South Camp Club 
Sees Demonstration

Dr. Jno. B. Thomas
ANNOUNCES THAT

Dr. L. W. Liggett
WUl No Longer Be Associated 

With Him After June 1 
In the Practice of 

Medicine

Members of South Camp home 
demonstration club, meeting at 
South Camp, Thursday afternoon, 
saw Mrs. Lura Hollingsworth com
plete a demonstration on foundation 
patterns and on the varieties of pat
terns that might be cut from each 
individual foundation.

She also talked on means of rais
ing funds for sending delegates to 
the short course and ways of trans- 
lx>rtation.

Miss M. Elizabeth Wilson taught 
a health class.

Mrs. Bennie Herron was a new 
member.

Other members present were: 
Mmes. A. G. Bohannon, W. H. Tho
mas, Hubert Greene, and J. R. Mc
Carter.

Spring recitals of the Watson 
school of music will be presented in D. S. Gcwglns, R. W. Hamilton, 
the Crystal ballroom of the Hotel W. B. Harkrider, D. C. Hemsell. Paul 
Scharbauer Monday and Tuesday Oles. O. C. Harper, Frank Stacy, A. 

j evenings, Mi.ss Lydie G. Watson has RHey. Dick Gilc. Wilson Key-
Hahn, Wink. Texas. 1 ^nnounced.'BothTrog^ams wliropen es, Glen Lewis. J. W. Rettig, S. F.

J. B. Rhoads, Wink, Texas. W. E.
Cockerhi:^:crane':‘Texas, Nila H a n J  P — y

O S T : A  K E Y !
—  BUT —

ANOTHER CAN BE M ADE BY  
CODE W HILE YOU W A IT !

CALL ON
T I F F I N

A T  95

naford. Bernice Hannaford, Marvin 
J. Prager. Ruby Faye Cain. Burvan 
Cain. Lucille Morrer, Maxine Cain. 
Oleta Cain, M. L. Hopson, George 
Botts. G. . Allman, Crane, C. L. Pen
dleton, Mtss Bertan King. Odessa, 
H. C. Phinney. Coahoma, Texas, 
Henry V. Black. Argonne Post. No. 
26. Hobbs. N. Mex.. Mrs. Henry 
Black. Hobbs. N. Mex.. Charles W. 
Post. Thomas Wallace, Charles 
Walker Watts, Mrs. L. W. Borland, 
Lamesa, Texas, J. B. Livingston, J. 
L. Rattor.

Bobbie Welch. John Dean. John 
Scarborough. Russell Lloyd, Mrs. J. 
H. Rhoden. Mrs. M. V. Coleman, 
Mrs. J. M. Haygood, Billy May 

. Richman. Nella Jane Self. Stephen 
I Stookey. Albert Rodgers. E. N. War- 
I neke. Ada Wallis, Mrs. Sarah Brown 
Dorsey, Mrs. John W. Skinner, Roy 
Parks, Jr., Marion Flynt Jr., W. H. 
Clements. Lola Mae Bryan. Doro
thy Louise Prine, Eunice Hardin, 
Mrs. S. S. Stenson, Camilla Jane 
Crawford, Juanita Cook. Colorado, 
Texas, Vivian Cook, Colorado. Tex
as. Mr. H. A. Cook, Colorado, Texas, 
Lenorah. Cook, Colorado, Texas, 
Paul C. Hoover, Mrs. O. L. Wood, 
C. L. Odell. Betty Lou Simms, Mary 
Nell Wolfe. Betty Kimbrough, Janie 
Flynt, Ballinger, Texas, Otelia Flynt, 
W. M. Heidleberg, Courtney, Okla
homa.

V. H. Heidelberg, Mrs. Adah Dri
ver Heidleberg, Johnnie Koonce, 
Howard Koonce, C. M. Wilson, Mrs. 
Pat Riley, Agnes G. Deitrich, Mary 
Ellen Smith, Tuscon, Arizona. Mrs. 
J. W. Grayhead, Mrs. J. Chattwood, 
Manhattan Beach, California, Mrs. 
W. N. Connell.

MOVED
To

2 0 4  EAsW a LL
Across Street From Midland Hotel 

See Us for

Adequate and Safe Wiring

PHILLIPS ELECTRIC CO.
Phone 878

Electrical Contracting— Fixtures &  Appliances 
A ll work guaranteed to conform to the National Fire 

Underwriters Code

, Hazlip, Walter Soaley, Mrs. Rush of 
Younger pupils of the school will Spring, and the hostesses, 

appear on the program for Monday, 
evening while those of high school; 
age will present the selections for 
Ttie.sday evening. j

Piano, string, and wind Instru-;
ment numbers and ensemble selec
tions will insure variety in the duet 
of recitals which clo.se the long term 
classes for this year. '

Summer clas-ses will begin th is;
week, immediately after the recitals.
Miss Watson said.

Clarissa Mann Is 
Program Leader

The World Friendship club will I 
meet at the Methodist church this 
evening at 6 o’clock with Clarissa; 
Mann as leader. 1

The following numbers will be j 
presented: |

SongHelp Somebody Today, No.
165.

Prayer—
Scripture lesson—First Psalm.
Story—The Place Where the

Flowers Are—Beth Prothro.
Quiet Music—Raymond Mann.
Story—Do As You Please—Caro

lyn Oates.
Business—
Benediction—

NORTH ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
Mrs. Alma Thomas, Midland, Col

umbia University.
Miss Mary Belle Pratt, Midland.
Miss Elaine Meaders, 2918 Low- 

den St.. Fort Worth.
Miss Geraldine Dabney. Eastland.
Miss Dawn White, 106 North Win- 

domere. Dallas, Texas.
Mrs. Stacy Allen, Midland. 

SOUTH ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
Mrs. Iris N. Bounds, principal, 

North Texas State Teacher’s College 
Denton.

Miss Frances Gillett, public school 
music, instructor in Sul Ross State 
Teachers’ College, Alpine.

Mrs. W. W. Stewart, Midland.
Miss Annie Lee King, University 

of Southern California, Los Ange
les.

Mrs. Eual Donovan, Sul Ross 
State Teachers’ College, Alpine.

Miss Christine Golladay, Abilene 
Christian College. Abilene.

Miss Janis Wilkes, Texas State 
College for'W om en, Denton.

JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL
J. H. Williams, Los Angeles. Cal

ifornia. school. University of South
ern California.

Mrs. Geo. H. Phllippus, San An
tonio, Texas.

Miss Maurlne Ford, Dallas, Texas.
Mrs. Harry Tolbert, Midland, Tex

as. Teaching, summer school.
Miss Louise Latham, Los Angeles, 

Calif, school. University of South
ern California.

L. M. Freels, Wink, Texas, working 
in oil field.

Miss Stella Maye Lanham, Mid
land, Texas.

MV» Jimmie Martin, Boulder,

Colorado, school. University of Colo
rado,

Miss Fi’ances Reast, Boulder, Colo
rado. school. University, o f Colorado.

Miss Dura Roxburgh, Denton, Tex
as. school. C. I. A.

Miss Ailene Alverson, Mexico 
City. Mexico, school, Tour, sponsor
ed by Texas Tech.

Miss Annie Frank Stout, Ennis, 
Texas.

Miss Louise Rippy, Denton, Tex
as, school, C. I. A.

Mrs. J. H. Williams, Los Angeles, 
Calif.

Miss Lois Frazer.' Boulder, Colo
rado,, school, University of Colorado.

HIGH SCHOOL
D. D. Shiflett, Abilene, plans, in

definite.
Miss Elizabeth Lomax, Denton, 

Texas, C. I. A. Denton.
Mr. R, C. fagg, Tehuacana. Tex

as, teaching math in Junior Col
lege.

Miss Ina Mae Vaught, Eastland, 
indefinite.

Miss Helene Miley, Bastrop, inde
finite.

H. D. Bearden, Lubbock, indefi
nite.

Miss Vera Hefner, Cuero, school 
in Mexico.

Miss Marion Cartwright, Van Als- 
tyne. School in C. I. A.

Miss Ruth Carden, Glasgow, Ky„ 
Indefinite.

j Miss Ella Lunday, Denton, indefi
nite.

j Miss Vada Crawley, Wellington, in
I definite.
1 Miss Theresa Klapproth, Midland, 
indefinite.

Dance Class Will 
Present Program

Miss Georgia Goss will present ths 
pupils of her dancing class in a 
program at the Yucca theatre Wed
nesday evening. Various types of 
dancing will be featured in the num
bers to be given.

Further announcement of the pro
gram will be found in later issues 
of The Reporter-Telegram.

Wimberly Pupils 
To Be in Recital

Pupils of Wallace Wimberly, in
structor in piano will be presented 
in recital at the High School audi
torium Fi'iday evening at 7:45 o ’clock 
he has announeed.

Duet and solo selections will com
pose the program which will be 
brief and will feature pupils o', all 
ages.

Presentation of certificates won 
by members of the class in the re
cent Piano Playing Tournament at 
San Angelo will also be made.

TO WICHITA FALLS

Miss Ruth Smith and Miss Stella 
Woody are visiting friends at Wichi
ta Falls over the weekend.

Mrs. R. D. Scruggs, Miaiand, in
definite.

Mrs. De Lo Douglas, Midland, in
definite.

R. E. Shrader, Midland, indefi
nite.

'Mrs. S. M. Lee, Stamford, school, 
Texas University.

Mrs. Elizabeth Wright, Greenville, 
school, C. I. A.

M. A. Baumgarten, Midland, in
definite.

Miss Jesse Belle Cumings. Cor
pus Christi, Texas, school. Univer
sity of Texas.

GOES TO GREENVILLE

Mrs. J. A. McClurg has gone to 
Greenville to visit her parents.

TO SUL ROSS

Mrs. Eual Donovan will leave to
day for Alpine where she will attend 
Sul Ross college this summer.

Anti Club Meets 
With Miss Bivins

Miss Marguerite Bivins entertain
ed with an evening bridge for the 
Anti club at her home, 1009 W Ill
inois, Friday.

Games were played at two tables 
with high score prize going to Miss 
Lucille McMullan and low score 
prize to Miss Thalia Howell.

Present were: Mmes. John B. 
Mills, Hayden Wilmoth, Ray Bark
er, Clint Creech, Olen Pryar, Miss
es McMullan, Annie Faye Duna- 
gan, Howell, and the hostess.

SANDERS
FURNITURE & PAINT SHOP

REFINISHING 
SLIP COVERS

FURNITURE UPHOLSTERING 
REPAIRS OF ALL KINDS

Open Both Ends

206 N. Marienfield 
411 W. Illinois Phone 752

SHELTONCOLEMAN 
PAINT & PAPER STORE

Featuring the Famous

COOK’S PAPER AND PAINT
♦

OPEN FOR BUSINESS MONDAY
At

115 SOUTH MAIN
(Building Recently Occupied by McClintic Bros.)

EXPERIENCED PAINTERS TO HELP YOU  
W ITH  YOUR ESTIMATES

Q. M. SHELTON and A . B. COLEMAN, Props.

See the PROOF of ALL FIVil
PROOF 1 LOWER OPERATING COST 

PROOF 2 SAFER FOOD PROTECTION 

PROOF 3 FASTER FREEZING — MORE ICE 

PROOF 4 MORE USABILITY 

PROOF 5 FIVE-YEAR PROTECTION PLAN 

BUY THIS NEW W A Y ^ O N  PROOFS
•  You can’t afiford to miss our Frigidaire PROOF-DEMONSTRATION. 
You ’ll see the most thrillingly beautiful models in frigidaire history. 
Real "refrigerated pantries.” Wider, roomier, -with every work-saving 
convenience. But more, you'll discover a new way to buy a refrigerator. 
Not on mere claims, but on PROOF.

Y oin  own eyes will convince you that here at last is the complete 
refrigerator. One that asks you to take nothing for granted, but proves 
every point. This nveans amazing savings for you. All thanks to Ftigid- 
aire’s sensational new cold-making unit, the hleter-Miser.

Before you buy any refrigerator, see this PROOF-DEMONSTRATION. 
Years from now, you’ll still be thanking us for the suggestion.

. F  R I G I D  A I R  E .
M ADE ONLY B Y G E N E R A L  M OTORS , -------------------------

look for this Nama>Plal»

ipH
Food-Safety Indicator built right Into the cabinet

Only Frigidaire dares to give you the Food-Safety Indicator — visible 
/>roo/that foods are kept at Safety-Zone Temperature, below 50 degrees 
and above 32 degrees.

Midland Hardware & Furniture Co.
PHONE 36
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iCHURCHBi
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Winston Borum, Pastor.
9:45 a. m. —Sunday School.
11:00 a. m.—Moniing worship. Ser 

nion by the pastor, "The Up
lifted Christ.”

6:45 p. m.—Training service.
8:00 p. m.—Evening worship, old 

'fasliioned congregational sing
ing, and sermon by the pastor, 
“The Friend of God.”

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
T. H. Bass, Minister 

10 a. in.—Bible Stud.v.
. 11 a. in.—Morning woi-ship and 

sermon. Subject Unpossessed 
Possessions.

8:15 p. m.—Evening service. Bro. 
L. L. Hanks will speak at this 
hour.

7:15 p. m.—Young people’s train
ing class meets.

3:30 p. 111.—Tuesday afternoon the 
women’s Bible class.

8:15 p. m.—Wednesday mid-week 
Bible study and prayer meeting.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Rev. J. E. Pickering, Pastor 

H. G. Bedford, Supt. of Bible School 
Mrs'. Lee Cornelius, Director of Music

9:45 a. m.—Bible School.
10:50 a. m.—Preparation for the 

Lord’s Supper.
11:00 a. m.—The Lord’s Supper 

and worship.. Sermon by the 
pastor. Subject: The Last Sup
per.

8:00 p. m.—Worship. Sermon by

the pastor. Subject: Moments of 
Prayer. Court of Honor for Boy 
Scouts.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Kenneth C. Minter, Pastor 

W. Ily Pratt, Sunday School Supt. 
Mrs. De Lo Douglas Choir Director

9:45 a. m.—Sundav School.
11:00 a. m.—Morning worsiiip and 

preaching by the pastor. Sub
ject: Paul’s Parting Words to 
the Church at EDhesus. This will 
be Rev. Minter’s last sermon 
here as he has accepted a call to 
the pastorate at Gonzales.

6:00 p. m.—World Fi-iendship club 
meets at the church under dir
ection of Mrs. W. P. Prothro.

7:00 p. m.—Senior and Hi Leagues 
meet. There will be no evening 
service.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
W. J. Coleman, Minister 

J. L. Kendrick, Church School Supt.
Mrs. W. J. Coleman, Minister of 

Music
9:45 a. m.—Church school. Good 

departments for every age. The 
school needs you and you need 
the school.

11:00 a. m. —^Divine worship. On 
this Memorial Sunday the min
ister will bring an interesting

mesage on :: “OUR WAR DEBT.” 
Two special musical numbers 
will be brought: A Duet by Rev. 
and Mrs. W. R. Mann and a 
Solo by Mrs. George Bennett. 
The entire service will be broad
cast over station KRLH.

6:00 p. m.*—Vespers. You ought to 
form the “Vespers Habit.” it’s a

delightful time to worship Jeho
vah. The mmistetr wUl bring a 
fifteen minute message on: 
“HOW TO BE HAPPY.” Psalm 
146:5. We will have congregation 
al singing of divine hymns and 
pipe orgaiix music.

Following our Vesper worship as 
many as will are urged to drive 
over to Odessa for the installa
tion service of Rev. D. D. Long 
as pastor of that Church. Rev.

MEN’S CLASS .
Hotel Scharbauer 

The Men’s Class will meet at 9:45 
a, m. in the Crystal ballroom. Judge 
Chas. L. Klapproth. teacher.

ST. GEORGE’S CHURCH 
The Rev. Edw. P. Harrison. O. M. I.

Sunday morning mass for English 
speaking jjeople at 10 o ’clock and for 
Mexicans at 8 o’clock.

Sunday evening services at 7:30 
o ’clock.

Daily mass will be held at 8 
o ’clock.

TRINITY CHAPEL 
Protestant Episcopal 

P. Walter Henckell, Minister in Chg. 
Richard E. Gile, Lay Reader 
9:45 a. m., — Suriday school.
11:00 a. m.. — Lay service.
Holy communion on the third 

Sunday of each month.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH 
Sai'vlces will be held at 11 o ’clock 

Sunday morning In the private din
ing room of the Hotel Scharbaur. A 
cordial welcome to attend Is extend
ed to all.

Family Finish, per lb....... 20c
Minimum Charge $1.50

Flat Work, per lb............-z.-.-gc
Rough Dry, per lb................. 8c

Minimum charge 50c
Quilts Laundered ..............35c
Double Cotton Blankets....35c 
Single Cotton Blankets ..:...20c
Double Wool Blankets ____50c
Single Wool Blankets.........25c

NOW is the time 
to have your quilts 

and blankets 
cleaned for

SUMMER
STORAGE

Prices
SEND US YOUR  

RUGS!
SPECIAL PRICES 
On Rug Cleaning

....  *3.50
S " " ' . ........ ■ * 1 - 0 0

PHONE 90
MIDLAND STEAM LAUNDRY

Women Are Funny That 
W ay ...

They love antiques in furniture . . . but their household ap
pliances must be right up-to-the-minute. That’s why so many 
housewives all over the country are buying modern 1936 gas 
ranges.

They’re the last word in range efficiency . . .  so economical 
too on the new low gas rate. See your gas appliance dealer of 
your gas company.

The low gas rate recently fixed by the Railroad Commission of 
Texas, and put In effect by the company. Is lower than the 
rate in 591 of other Texas Cities and Towns having gas ser
vice.

Forward With Midland Since 1928

West Texas (fos Co.
Good Ga.s With Dependable Service.

NAOMI CLASS 
Hotel Seharbuuer 

The Naomi dnter-denomlnatlon- 
al) class for women will meet at 
9:45 o’clock In the private dining 
room of the Hotel Scharbauer. Mrs. 
J. Howard Hodge Is teacher.

Baptist Church Has 
New S e c r e t a r y

Everett Milam of Abilene has come 
to Midland to accept the position 
of secretary of the Baptist church. 
He succeeds Miss Obera Hines who 
resigned the place recently.

He is a former student of Hardln- 
Simmens university and was one of 
the teachers at the BYPU training 
school here a few weeks ago.

I Announcements i
Monday

Younger pupils of the Watson 
school of music will be presented In 
a recital in the Crystal ballroom of 
the Hotel Scharbauer Monday even
ing.

Installation of officers will be held 
1).V the Order of the Eastern Star 
at the Ma.sonic Hall at 8 o ’clock 
Monday evening.

Circles of the Baptist WMU will 
meet at the church Monday after
noon at 3:30 o ’clock for a Bible 
lesson.

The Palette elub will hold its re
gular monthly meeting at the home 
of Mrs. N. W. Bigham, 310 W Louis
iana, Monday evening at 8 o’clock.

Members of the YWA will meet 
at the Baptisji church Monday even
ing at 7:30 o’clock, with Miss Mar
jorie Ward in charge.

Tuesday
Mrs, R. Steele Johnston will pre

sent her expression students in a 
studio recital at 501 N Carrizo Tues
day evening at 8 o ’clock.

Plano pupils of Mrs. Lee Corne
lius will be pre.sented In recital at 
the First Christian church Tuesday 
evening at 8 o ’clock.

The Watson School of Music will 
lire.sent advanced students In a re
cital In the Crystal ballroom Tues
day evening.

Wednesday
Miss Georgia Goss will present 

her dancing pupils in a program at 
the Yucca theatre Wednesday even
ing.

Friday
Belmont Bible class will meet with 

Mrs. w. L. Pickett, 907 W Mls-sourl, 
Friday afternoon at 4 o ’clock.

McCraw Re-Election Candidate tainment staged and the manner 
in which it is presented. One event 
is not out of the way before another 
has been started. One contestant 
is not out of the arena before ano- 
there has been started. Those com
peting for the purses must be ready 
wfien names are called, or else ano- 
there contestant gets the nod.

Events to be shown this year, ac
cording to the program which has 
been distributed to world champion 
contestants throughout the nation. 
Include calf roping, with purses to
taling $1,000; wild horse roping, 
purse of $400; steer riding, $225; 
bronc riding, $400 purse; bull dog
ging, $400 purse, bare back bronc 
riding, $225 purse, and wild horse 
race for money each day of $30.

Cowgilr sponsors from towns of 
West Texas and New Mexico will 
compete for a $100 saddle and several 
other valuable prizes.

This year, rodeo contestants will 
have the use o f box stalls for their 
mounts, over 300 of them having 
been builtpp
been built for benefit o f race hors
es. The fa c t . that races and rodeo 
are staged separatel provides milch

better accommodations for rodeo 
mounts, as well as contestants. ^

Opening Friday morning, June 26, 
with a two mile or longer street 
parade, the rodeo gates will swing 
open early that afternoon, with full 
programs afternoon and night on 
Friday and Saturday closing with a 
big afternoon show Sunday, June 
28.

The arena is equipped with flood 
lights, said to be the best in this 
portion of the state, all football 
fields included. Vislbilty for specta
tors in the grandstands Is equally 
as good as at day time shows. The 
Crowds last fall were heavy at both 
day and night performances.

Much of the stock for roping, rid
ing and bull dogging has been secur
ed by committees and is on feed.

.  PHONE

PS r
m id l a n d  , TEX. 12M

W. W»U

William McCraw Saturday made his formal announcement for re- 
election, and Issued a report covering highlights of his 17-months» 
stewardship as attorney general.

Faulty Lubrication 
Cause of Accidents

Pupils of Wallace Wimberly, In- 
slructor of piano, will be presented 
In a recital at the High School au
ditorium Friday evening.

GOES TO AUSTIN

Mrs. R. L. Mitchell and Mrs. C. 
E. Strawn left Fiiday for Austin to 
gel the latter’.s son who has been in 
.scliool there. They will return 
’Tuesday.

IN EL PASO

John P. Gilbert of H. O. Bedford 
and company is .spending the week
end in El Paso.

A r t  N e w s
Mrs. S. I^tookey of Midland, form

erly an art Instructor in a univer
sity of Iowa City, Iowa. has two 
paintings, a portrait and a still life, 
in an art exhibit in Colorado Springs 
Colorado.

In a Texas Day program sponsor
ed by a study club in Marathon re
cently a painting of a Texas scene, 
done by Mrs. p. H. Lanham was on 
exhibit.

In a recent Interview, H. P. Ho
bart, general manager of Gulf’s 
lubricating .sales department, used 
a reixjrt of the Pennsylvania depart
ment of revenue to substantiate his

Thief Takes Kitchen Sink

VANCOUVER. B. C. (U.R>— Cana
da’s mast brazen thief has been 
found here. Shortly after Paule Bar- 
re opened his hardware store, the 
thief entered and stole a kitchen 
sink. A few hours later he return
ed and offered to sell it back to 
Barre.

Bottle Gurgles No More

And She
STAYS THAT WAY 

i fi I  BY THE
j/ /|  DRI-SHEEN PROCESS 

—A t _

CITY
CLEANERS

JUST Q A  
PH O N E0 ^

The Creative Art club of Abilene 
extended an invitation to the Pal
ette club of Midland to attend a 
one-week art school recently. Harry 
Anthony De Young was an Insrtuc- 
tor.

I TOLEDO. (U.R) — A bottle which 
will pour without gurgling or splash
ing Is one of the Owens-Illinois 
Glass Company’s newest products. 
The angle of the Inner pouring sur
face has been designed to create a 
small but steady stream.

The Palette club will hold Its 
monthly meeting Monday evening at 
the home of Mrs. N. W. Bigham, 310 
W Louisiana, Monday evening at S 
o ’clock

Mules Rate as Dangerous

SACRAMENTO, Cal. (U.R) — The 
mules are more dangerous than the 
airplanes, according to figures quot
ed by Dudley Steele state chairman 
of the American Legion aviation 
committee, who said that in 1935 
more persons were kicked to death 
by mules than were killed in air
plane accidents.

Premiers to Visit Vancouver

VANCOUVER, B. C. (U.R) — ’The 
Lord Mayor of London will head 
Britain’s delegation to Vancouver’s 
Golden .Jubileee celebrations this 

h is announced here. The 
premiers of nearly every state in 
Australia also are expected.

Suicide Fails Thrice

TORONTO, Ont. (U.R) — George 
McCvea tried to. commit §ulclde 
three times in a jail cell here and 
failed eacli time. First he tried to 
hang himself with his tie, then 
with his shirt and finally with his 
luces, but each time a guard out 
him down in time.

^  ARE YOU
READY

FOR
SUMMER?

Fire Spares Banjo 
TOLEDO, (U.R)— Guitar and banjo 

playing George L. Kitterman hence
forth will plunk only the banjo, and 
do that wearing his one and only 
suit of clothes. Fire at his home 
de.'ttroyed his guitar and all his 
clothes except the suit he was wear
ing.

believe that many accidents are 
caused by improper lubrication or by 
the lack of lubrication. In analyzing 
this report, Mr. Hobart said, “ Out 
o f 80,488 motor vehicles involved 
in accidents, over 90 per cent were 
apparently in good condition. ’The 
condition of drivers in approximate
ly 40 per cent of the accidents was 
apparently normal. Prom these 
facts the conclusion may be drawn 
that accidents Involve machines 
which have some mechanical im
perfection, even though they may 
appear to be in perfect condition.”

Many persons who are driving 
what they consider to be safe cars 
are really chauffeuring vehicles 
that are accident hazards. TTie lack 
of proper lubrication, or improper 
lubrication, causes concealed parts 
of the steering mechanism, shackle 
bolts, drag links, and wheel spindles 
to become so worn that a sudden 
tiu-n or bump in the road may cause 
them to snap. When such an event 
occiu's, the driver is left to bring 
back to control a vehicle that threat
ens to involve itself, as well as oth
ers, in a serious accident.

Do your part to reduce accidents 
in Midland. If your car has not 
been lubricated recently, perhaps 
you, too, are unknowingly driving an 
unsafe car. Play safe—Lubricate for 
safety!
in front o f the Pair’s steel grand
stand which seats 5,500 spectators.

Of equal rating with the rodeo 
plant is the type of western enter-

(Continued frorii Page 1)

Proposing Wins-
ing ahead of Pad’s Plight and Peter 
Blues to pay his backers $11.30 
straight.

Little C. Jennings rang up his 
third victory In organized racing 
in the fifth race when he rode home 
Mnrveltina a winner. Prince’s Pad 
and Vain Girl trailed him- over the 
line.

In the seventh race My Rosanne, 
after trailing most of the mile race, 
came through in the stretch and 
nosed out McConigle. Ole Pal was a 
length back.

The eighth race saw Lady Mayo, 
almost entirely overlooked In the
wagering, come in ahead of Sam
Pass and Birdie Wrack to pay off 
her backers $42.00 for a $2 ticket.

The ninth race was an interesting 
duel between Miss Hutche.spn and 
Carvel Hall, the former winning by 
a nose. Carnival showed.

After the ninth race the entire 
ci'owd sttod and listened as taps was 
played, thereby bringing to an end 
the second race meet staged at Mid
land Downs. De.spite inclement wea- 
there all days, the meet was called 
a large success by directors and 
plans were made to resume next 
September where they left off Sat
urday.

Beauty problems are to be considered daily. Plan 
now for your vacation and have one of our per
manents. ANY KIND FOR ALL KINDS OF HAIR.

Oh! And how about your skin and those enlarged 
pores that do show up occa.sionally? Have one of 
our facials—a very neces-sary protection against 
summer heat.

OUR 
BEAUTY  

SHOP 
Plione 822

LLANO  
BEAUTY  

♦ SHOP 
Phone 273

PETROLEUM  
BEAUTY  

♦ SHOP 
Phone 970

.tii
E. A . BOCH, Proprietor

Mrs. Coleman Will 
Present Two in 
Recital Monday

•Betty Jo Greene and Jimmie 
Greene will be presented by their 
teacher, Mrs. w. J. Colerpan, in a 
musical recital at the First Pres
byterian church Monday, evening at 
7:30 o ’clock.

The program which will be only 
about 35 minutes long, will Include 
the following numbers;

Minuet, from Don Giovanni, Mo
zart.

Bridal Chorus, from Lohengrin, 
Wagner.

Indian War Dance, Brunoff.
Betty Jo Greene.

Reading, Dorothy Turner.
Reading, Margaret Nell Coleman.
Three Piano Solos, Simmons.

Jimmie Greene.
Reading, Jane Patterson.
Little Red Riding Hood Suite, Wes 

ton.
1. Red Riding Hood.
2. Grand Mother.
3. The Wolf.
4. The Wood Choppers.

Betty Jo Greene.
Readings ,two, Doris June Bayless.
Grand Mother, Pipe Organ Solo, 

Weston.
Betty Jo Greene.

Reading, Mary Helen Armstrong. 
Blue Bugle, De vllbac.

Chatter, Bachmann.
Patrol March, Franke.
Arabian Dance, Gills.

Betty Jo Greene.

(Continued from Page 1)

Midland Becomes-
other valuable prizes to go to win
ners of various events.

Those familiar with the construc
tion and arrangement of the well 
planned, steel fenced arena at the 
Midland Fair plant need no “ build 
up” on the fact that it compares 
favorably with those of Cheyenne, 
Pendleton, Calgary, easily being one 
of the small group rating “best in 
the world” classification.

The fence is a unit of welded suck 
er rods and iron pipes, solidly root
ed in the ground and painted alum
inum to assure maximum visibility. 
Gates, where stock is turned out 
from the working pens, are of the 
most solid wooden construction, all 
opening in the right direction and 
swinging in a manner to provide 
speed of events. Judges’ stand, con
testants’ bleacher and other equip
ment are located at cltoice positions 
efficiently commanding the gi'ounds 
where competition is under way.

The entire rodeo site is directly

Itc ii i

IF NOT
We shall be glad to explain 
our many forms of insurance.

SPARKS
AND

BARRON
General Insurance 

Abstracts
Phone 79

“ Built by Texans with Texas Money for Texans’

GULF STATES LIFE INS, CO.
DALLAS, TEXAS

Let us answer your insurance problenis

HARKRIDER AGENCY
Room 240

Branch Managers 
Scharbauer Hotel Phone 481 ’

'afts AND y jp in io n s -
ARE ESSENTIAL TO GOOD BANKING

Every day we gather business facts and infor
mation, both local and national. Every day we 
obtain opinions from reliable, trustworthy 
sources on current business conditions in this 
community and other parts of the country.

Sound banking requires both facts and opin
ions. They enable us to operate a better bank 
and help us to render better financial service to 
our depositors and our borrowing customers.

W e invite you to make use of our facilities in 
your business affairs.

The
MIDLAND 

NATIONAL BANK

*

EVEN IN

IT’S SMART TO BE THRIFTY

T L e m odern LriJe doesn ’ t waste important 
m oney on engraving plates siie may never use 
again. Instead, slie invests ijuite inexpensively, 
but most appropriately, in tlie clever "A rt-P o in t” 
Announcem ents created Ly tlie approved T lie r -  

pLic Process. M a v  we slxow samples/m ojra p i la y  we slxow ^aiiipl

• . . as little as $-t.75 for 25 
'' or SS.OO for 100

COMMERCIAL PRINTING CO.
PHONE 7 or 8

Ifo **Ligki** or ” Darf** Letters . . . The Eoen^
Smooth, Veloety Raise Good Taste demands

>4 .*
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
RATES AND INFORMATION

CASH mus; accompany ail or
ders for classified ads. with a 
spwciried number of days for 
each to be inserted. 

CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted 
until 12 noon on week days 
and 6 p. m., Saturday for Sun
day Issues.

PROPER classification of adver
tisements will be done in the 
office of Tire Reporter-Tele
gram.

ERRORS appearing in classified 
ads will be corrected without 
charge by notice given imme
diately after the first inser
tion.

RATES;
a word a day. 
a word two days.

5f a word three days. 
MINIMUM charges;

1 day 25<.
2 days 50f.
3 days BOf.

FURTHER information will be 
given gladly by calling 7 or 8.

0— Wanted
WANT to rent furnished apartment 

for couple. Piione Ray Beville at 
121. 71-1

WANTED— Furnished apartment, 
now or by June 1. Call Smitli at 
Reporter-Telegram.

WANT gentle horse and saddle by 
the hour or day. Phone 819. 69-3

1— Lost and Found
REWARD for return of ladies’ dia

mond ring. Lost on show grounds 
or on Midland streets. Liberal re
ward for its I'eturn. Harley Sadler, 
care Reporter-Telegram. 69-3

2— For Sale
FOR SALE: One three-year-old Jer

sey cow. W. H. Spaulding, 1204 
North Main. 71-1

TRACTOR owner get your oil from 
Spaulding; save money and ma
chinery. 1204 North Main. 71-3

/ p a & iM c e . L {O u h  CAR BUDGET
TIRES 

ftATTERIES 
H ake reunings
(AUTO SUPPUES

BUY ON TIME
a u t o  SUPPLY X 

r i r C S f O n ^  SERVICE STORES

5-Furnished Houses
FURNISHED house to rent for 

summer. Apply 1023 W. College.
71-1

7— Houses for Sale
PRACTICALLY new 5-room hollow 

tile stucco house for sale; hard
wood floors throughout; good 
heavy linoleum on bath and 

• kitchen floors; outside walls plas
tered inside; double garage; back
yard fenced; both yards improved. 
Appiy at 803 West Michigan. 71-3

8— Poultry

BABY chicks and milk fed 
fryers for sale; live or 
dressed. Fresh butter and 
eggs. Midland Hatchery, 
Phone 9003F2.

9— Automobiles

Id— Bedrooms

FOR SALE: 1932 Ford Victoria 
coupe; 1933 Chevrolet coupe; 
cheap. See Jimmie Hoover. 69-6

NICELY furnished bedroom adjoin
ing bath; private home; gentle
men. Phone 692. 71-1

BEDROOM with private bath; gar
age. 604 North Cai-rizo, Phono
621W. 71-3

NICE bedroom. Close in. One or 
two men. See Hall at Mackey Mo
tor Co. 71-1

IS— Employment
MEN wanted for Rawleigh routes 

of 800 families in Andrews and 
Gaines counties. Reliable hustler 
should start earning $25 weekly 
and increase rapidly. Write today. 
Rawleigh. Dept. TXE-513-S, Mem
phis, Tenn. 71-1

MAN or woman wanted to handle 
distribution of famous Watkins 
Products in Midland, selling and 
serving hundreds of satisfied cus
tomers. Excellent opportunity for 
right party. No investment. Write 
J. R. Watkins Co.. 70-80 W. Iowa 
Ave., Memphis. Tcnn. 71-1

WANTED: Lady to handle accounts; 
can be done in spare time. Write 
409 Liggett Bidg., Dallas, Texas.

71-3

15— Miscellaneous
AMPLE storage space in good build

ing located at 115 South Main.
67-6

WILL exchange dental work for 
carpenter work. Address P. O. 
Box 1272, Midland. 71-6

I HAVE been appointed district 
manager for Electreat Mechanical 
Heart, Midland. Martin, Howard, 
Glasscock and Ector counties. Sub 
agent wanted in each county. 
Write or phone for Information 
or demonstration to Mrs. J. P. 
Wyrick. Box 956, Phone 1027, Mid
land, Texas. 71-1

WILL lease 100 acres under culti
vation to party with tractor only; 
cash or shares. F. C. Stubbe. 6 
miles west on Highway. 71-3

IRA PROCTOR
Makes old floors look new and 
finishes new floors. Painting and 

paper hanging contractor.
12 Years Experience 

Phone 48

For That

GOOD
SCRUGGS

DAIRY
MILK

PHONE
9 0 0 0

Vacuum Cleaner- 
Sales & Service

After 12 years of service on clean
ers, 1 recommend the Eureka, be
cause it cleans hair and lint in
stantly, as well as embedded dirt.

The new model motor driven brush 
Eureka removes more dirt per min
ute than any cleaner made, regard
less of price. Also cleans walls and 
furniture; paints, sprays wax on 
floors, polishes, kills moths, sham
poos rugs and purifies the air.

See a new Eureka demonstrated 
in your home before you buy, sell
ing at $39.50 and up. Used cleaners 
—Euiekas, Hoovers, Electrolux and 
others.

Cleaners on display at the Light 
Co. and Barrow Furniture.

G. Blain Luse

UPHAM  FURNITURE COM PANY

615 W est W all Phone 451

New and Used Furniture at Reasonable Prices

POU nCAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
Subject to the action of the 

Democratic Primary Ejection 
July 25, 1936. Advertising rates: 
For Stme, District and County 
Offices, $15.00; for Precinct O f
fices, $7,50. Cash with order.

For State Senator:
(29th District of Texas)

H. L. WINFIELD 
(Pecos County)
ENJAMIN F. BERKELEY 

(Brewster County.)
For State Representative:

(88th District)
S. M. SWEARINGEN 

Marfa, Texas 
For District Attorney;

(70th Judicial District) 
CECIL C. COLLINOS 

(Re-Election)
, ,' For District Clerk i

NETTYE C. ROMER 
(Re-Election)

MRS. E. E. STEVENS 
For County Judge:

E. H. BARRON 
(Rc-Electlon)

For Sheriff, Tax Assessor and 
Collector:
A. C. FRANCIS 

(Re-Election)
For Counts Attorney: 

MERRITT F. HINES

ity (
SUSIE G. NOBLE 

(Re-Election)
.T H FINE

For County Treasurer:
LOIS PATTERSON 
MARY L. QUINN 

(Re-Election)
MRS. JOSEPHINE K. LIOON 
For Justice or Peace:

(Precinct No. 1)
J. H. KNOWLES 

(Re-Election)
For Constable:

(Precinct No. 1)
C. B. PONDER 

(Re-Hection)
W. P. (Bud) ESTES 

For County Commissioner: 
(Precinct No. 1)

J. C. ROBERTS 
(Re-Election)

For County Commissioner: 
(Precinct No. 2)

W. V. JONES 
B. T. GRAHAM 

(Re-Election)
W. T. BRYANT 

For County Commissioner;
(Precinct No. 3) /

D. L. HUTT 
(Re-Election)

TYSON MIDKIFF 
For County Commissioner: 

(Precmct No. 4)
CARL SMITH 

(Rp-Electlon)
R. G. PEACH

BOOTS AN D HER BUDDIES Leaving Treasure Island

TV\E\î

BOOT'b,

AK)0 THE 
i PROFEESOS? 

LOST K)0 
TIME
PEEPW5\Ni& 
TO QETU'S^i 
\AOME 

VAi\TV\ 
V(0\EE\E

LOEV-V., W E L E  
;^B‘bT UAWE TO 
EEKOE TH«F

VEP
THM3;'S
G.OEE)

\K)
T B E M
T E N S

W A T E R S

• •i >> 1

OKIE OE TBESE 
D A V S ,B '^  T B O M O E R  
IM  COM\K)&
HEF^E -F iE M T  A

SO\T,
A F iO

x :

VOLi W \EE 
l^OT '.

r e m e m b e r
TV\E
CORSE OE 
SASPARIEEA 

?

By M AR TIN
RIGHT '. AS ' 
EAR AS EM 
COMCERKiEO, 
TIAPT SOLO 

STAY ; 
R\GV\T 
WHERE \T 

\S :
- V /

W A SH  TUBBS
'>y THE WAY, LULU BELLE, WHEN VOU FOUNP^ 

?=’ICKET, A FTER  HE’D BEEN SLUGGED
AMP r o b b e d , w h e r e  w e r e  h is  p is t o l s ?̂

STILL IN
t m e i r _

HOLSTERS 
- WHY?

Easy Has a Hunch

L.

ITS IMPORTANT. I  
FIGURE THAT •?1MCE 
HE DIDN'T DRAW HIS 

GUNS/HE WAS KNOCKED 
OUT BV the FIRST BLOW

( B o u n d s  ^  if s o , th e  o t h e r  b l o w s
REASONABLEJ WERE 5TRUCR WHILE HE WAS

u n c o n s c i o u s , p r o v i n g  t h a t
HE W A S d e l ib e r a t e l y

^ ^ R D E R E D /

By CRANE

J l
» ’>_NEA_SERVtCE. INC. T. M. REG. U. S. PAT. OFF A

bu t , w h a t  r e a s o n  w o u l d  a  t h u g  h av e
TO KILL HIM ?  MV HUNCH IS THAT THE THIRD 
ROBBER IS A  PROMINENT CITIZEN - O R  

EVEN A  RELATIVE OF PICKET.'

7 ^

ALLEY OOP
KEEP YEC SHIRT ON,
6 0 3 C 0 - I L L  GITCHA WATCH'IM.OOOLA- 

OUTA t h e r e  -  AN' IP HE LOOKS 
A S IF HE HAD ANY 

FUNNY MOTIONS. 
POP TM t

So They’ll Have to Walkip
. ™  t ■

MOW. MY STRANGE 
DINOSAUR-RlDiM ’ 
FRIEND. WHO ARE 
YOU AN ■ WHY DID 
YOU ATTACK 

U S  ?

I'M v;UR, TH' 
WARRIOR -  

GUARDIAN 
OF TH- 

SAWALLA 
FRONTIER/

H;.'-..'« O O O LA
,‘WE M U S T BE A AH - MY 
LO.MiS. WAV.S y  FRIENDS.THEM 

I FROM  M O O T  YOU MUST BE MY 
r v E  n e v e r  I G U ESTS -(CO M E, 
HEARD O F  \  W E'LL MOUNT

THIS
P L A C E /

THEY'RE GO N E.' 
WHERE A RE

TH EY.? ;

DINOSAURS? ■
OUR STE E D S 1 WHAD'YA MEAN,] 

AN D - } DIN O SAU RS ?

'th ‘ d in o s a u r s

iL i

B y  F  .M L IN

^BY t h i s  t im e  YlTLIR s t e e d  h a s
PROBABLY CEASED TO EXIST.' )
TH LAST 1 .SAW OF ’EMl, OL' ! 
DINNV WAS RUNNIN Y H '
TA IL  O FF 'N  TH A T  S K A TE  

O F YO U R S/ ^— '

■U.
'»):• gv sri, rjc.

SALESMAN SAM
s ' l o a j g -, 

; s p ) ( ^ i (^ u c h a  
■b l i c s e d i

The Truth Hurts

HAT
pepT

O r'B Y E ., fTR. S h a r p y  
S U R E  Y O U 'C C  B E  M O R E 

T H A N  S A T lS F iE D I

iOHATS Th ' Bo o k  VER W E H t irs-AYS HONSSTy IS 
REAOIN', DU2 :2-?  IS  IT  /T H ' BEST PoLlCy ANl' VA

~ ' S h o u l d  b l c o a v s  t e c d
TH' T r u t h !

i n t e r e s t  IN’ ?

CHAPfeAUyr
7/

E,

PwivaTe

LIKE (KlHE/U YA ^OLD Y\Y 
To p  Co a t  To  a  customer  
Th e  oth er , d a y ! I 'll  ag-  
aiAYs FeRG-ive y a , i f / a  

T e l l  t h ' T r u t h !

GtEE, Bo s S,X'M)
CSrLAD TA HEAR. 

TH AT!

_____By SjSIALL
-’CAUSE r Jest SO
Y 6R  H ATTo (-LISTER.

s h a r p y

©1936 BY NEA SERVICE. IKC.

FRECKLES A N D  HIS FRIENDS
TAGALOMQ, 1 DONT SEE? HOW 
WE CAN KEEP THAT D O tz ! 

r HE'S EATING US OUT OF

Pop’s Shocked By BLOSSER

Ho u s e  a n d  h o m e /

aw . g e E, 
m o m ! d o g s
HAVE ID 

EAT, 
TOO?

( M i

YES, BUT THEY DONT 
! HAVE TO EAT TOO  
: MUCH.' POODLES GOT 

INTO THE ICE BOX
a n d  (j Fl a b b e d  e v e r y 

t h in g  HE COULD 
FIND U

I  HAD A  STEAK,s o m e  J,, 
CHOPS AND A LARGE 
RQASITAND HE HELPED/ Q F E ,

h im self  to  a
BITE OF THE MOST 
EXPENSIVE c u r  
IN THE ICE BOX !

YOU'RE 
LUCKY HE
t o o k

ONLY ONE 
BITE.

1 DID HE 
TAKE A 

BITE 
ON THE 
STEAK 

2

n o : b e f o r e
I  (COULD 

STOP HIM, 
HE TOOK 

IT ON THE 
LAM B .'

^0^
U/-.'

W H Y, M O TH E R ,
TV E  n e v e r  HEARD  
Y(OU U S E  S U C H  

SLA N G /

f2 L ^ c :\  . -  .T M REC U S. FAT. OFF. 5^01^36 BY KEA SERVICE. INC <\

OUT OUR W A Y

■ftfiSlL-
J THERE'S SOMETHIN‘ r.% \

I  BEEN HERE TEN 
Y E A R S , A N D  I  D O N 'T  
KN O W , VET,. WHETHER 
T H ' COMPANY SHOULD 

EXPECT U S TO READ 
THEM BULLETINS O N  
OUR TIME, OR WE SHOULD 
EXPECT THE COMPANY 
TO LET US READ 'EM 
O N  THEIR TIME:~Y01JRE 

KIND OF A SHOP LAWYER-J

By W ILLIAM S
' w e l l , o f  c o u r s e , 

t h a t  d e p e n d s — if 1
THE BULLETIN IS FOR | 
TH' COMPANY'S BENEFIT' 
THEN W E SHOULD REAP: 
'e m  o n  TH' COMPANY'S I 
TIM E -'A N D  IF FOR OUR 
BENEFIT, READ 'EM ON 
OUR TIME'"AN'WHEN  
THER'S NO BENEFIT, 
YOU G O T TO READ 'EM 

'Y4 TO FIND 
K c r Z ' i  O U T -  I'M  

STU C K , 
THERE'

,3 0  ® ’ »36 ay NEA SERVICE. INC, T. M. HEO. U. S. PAT. OFF. THE BULLETIN BOARD cr.pvNi

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
\0'J SAiVAiSF.P THiS OLD WILL 

AND DEED !N YOUR BACK Y A R D ,E H ? 
W ELL,w e l l ,MY OLD UNCLE FILBERT, 
WHO HAD A W O B B LE  TIRE IN HIS 
BALAN CE VNHEEL,d r i l l e d  P A P E R  
P O L L S  IN TH AT HUT F O R  Y E A R S '—  
rEVID EN TL-Y HE ISN'T THE ONLY BOLT 

WITH A  l o o s e  NUT THAT'S LIVED 
T H E R E ^ '— "THESE P A P E R S  
WILL SAVE ME A  UTKSATlON 
FEE, N1A30R, AND 1 W ANT 

TO REW ARD  y o u  f „

By HEARN

H A R -R -R U M F  
A C C E P T  m o n e y  f  
1  WOULDN'T THINK 

OF IT ALDERMAN ! 
E R -A H — BUT/
SOMETIME, IF THERE 
IS AN OFFICE  
BEFITTINO m V ability;

1 WOULD
p p r e c i a t e  y o u r

CONSIDERATION,

C

_ ; n e  m o r e
O N  TH E  

W AITiNcS 
L 1 S T  =
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In Message to Garcia” FRIDAY’S RESULTS

John Boles and Barbara Stamvcyck 
with Wallace Berry are starred in j 
“ A Alcssagc to Garcia” a rollick- | 
ing, glamorous.story of adventure '

and romance that startled the 
world and changed the destinies of 
three nations, now showing thru 
Tuesday at the Yucca Theatre.

T. P. INMAN
Optometrist

Glasses Fitted Correctly
A full line of frames and mount
ings. Broken lenses quickly and 
accurately replaced.

Broken Frames Repaired 
lOi NORTH MAIN gT.

Visual
Efficiency

Is
Essential

For
Success

Make Sure You Are 
Visually Efficient

Dr. W. L. Sutton
OPTOMETRI.ST 

Zns Thomas Bldg. 
Office Ph. 146—Res. Ph. 810.1

Four Executed For 
Murder of Cafeman

OSSING. May . (A’ l— Four young 
Brooklyn, men were executed Thurs
day at Sing Sing prison in the third 
quadruple execution there in 16 
years.

They were the convicted murder
ers of a Brooklyn cafe patron slain 
during a hold-up on June 10, 1934. 
The men were Charles Kropowitz. 
George Rosenberg. Prank Russo and 
Vincent de Martino.

TO SWEETWATER

A group Of Midland bo.vs went 
to Sweetwater Saturday to spend 
last night and today. In the party 
WTie: Bob Reeves. Fi'ank Wester- 
mann. Clinton Buffington, Dewitt 
Carr, and Milton Johnston.

FIRST RACE—$100 claiming. Three year olds, up. Three fiudongs:
BUI Wade, 111, Gruber .......................................................  3.60 2.40 2.50
Rosamond “ R,” 109, Maskrld ....................................................  2.80 3.00
Black Beauty, 94, Jemilngs ......................................................................  7.60

Time; 39. Also ran, Kittle Wells, Bun B Gloiy, Sweetheart, Mogard, 
Grand Title, Kittle Baker, Ladies Pride.

SECOND RACE $100. Three year olds, up. Four furlongs;
Band Play, 104, Gailirer ....................................................12.90 9'.40 5.90
Polly Shaw. 104, Clower ..i.....................................................  10.90 6.00
Walter K, 114, Hamilton ..........................................................................  10.90

Time; 52.2. Also ran. Tiny Comet, Past Time, Sleepy Mose, Stanizar, 
Motoring Miss, Dixie Twist.

THIRD RACE—$100 claiming. Three year olds, up. Five furlongs;
Air Zon. 115, Adams .......................  8.00 4.90 3.50
Brazos River, 105, Denny ........................................................  21.40 10.10
Underwater, 110, Gaither ......................................................................  5.70

Time; 1;06.6. Also ran, Dr. March, Bud Duncan. Mighty Does, 
Thistle Princess, Oklahoma Queen, Parnell Pirate, Star Maiden.

FOURTH RACE—$100 claiming. Three year olds, up. Four and one- 
half furlongs;
Tenderheart, 109, Denny ........................................ H-30 6.70 4.90
Pad’s Flight, 106, Williams ........................................................  16.40 6.00
Peter Blues, 114, Hamilton ..................................................................  3.90

Time; 1 min. Also ran. Gold Rose, Ralzar, Triple Threat, Miss Title, 
Silver Heel, Miss Loveland, Grey Don.

FIFTH RACE—$100. Three year olds, up. Four one-half furlongs;
Marveltina, 105. Jennings ................................................24.60 8.80 7.20
Prince Pad, 110, Williams ........................................................  6.80 5.00
Vain Girl, 105. Napier .............................................................................. 7.10

Time; 1;00.8. Also ran, Billie Reuben, Josephine “ M,”  AneUa “ G,” 
Little Lil, Vincent, April 23rd, Bunting, Jr.

SIXTH RACE—$1,000 Merchants’ Handicap. Three year olds, up. 
One mile;
Proposing, 114. Adams .......................................................  6.00 4.70 3.40
Barney Keen, 112, Bicord ............................................................  6.70 5.20
Roll Home, 103, Napier ............................................................................... 3,20

Time 1;50.2. Also ran, Chester "B ,”  Betty Wee, Westko, Carl “ B,” 
Mount Lookout.

SEVEN'TH RACE—$100 claiming. Tiiree year olds. uj). One mile;
My Rosanne, 104, Wilson .......................  ...............  5.00 3.90 3.80
McGonigle, 115, Gruber ............................................................  5.00 4.30
Ole Pal, 106, Hamilton .............................................................................. 7.40

Time; 1;51.2. Also ran. Ben “ D,” Lady Emily, Billie Clover, Past 
Streak, Distress.

EIGHTH RACE—$100 claiming. Three year olds, up. Seven furlongs;
Lady Mayo, 110, Wallis ...................................................... 42.00 10.90 5.20
Sam Pass, 112, Gaither ................................  ‘*•1(1 3.80
Birdie Wrack, 110, Wilson ......................................................................  5.70

Time; 1;37. Also ran, Ben Ward, Bob’s Bit, Kieva Girl, Maurice D, 
Bunnv C. Fair Ken. Red Kate.

NIN’TH RACE—$100 claiming. 'Tliree year old.s up. Six furlongs;
Miss Hutcheson. 106, Gaither ...........................................12.40 6.50 5.00
Carvel Hall. 107, Jennings ....................................  16.70 7.90
Carnival, 111, Wallis ...... .............................................  10.90

Time; 1;20.6. Also ran; Grand Sweep, Minnie K, Margaret Malone, 
Roundabout, Bettle Joe, Okla Queen, Golden Holiday. ____

by
Harri/GRAYSON

CUSTOMERS LACK VERVE AND 
NEWSPAPERS HESITATE TO 
CONDUCT POLLS AS RE
SULT OF BIG LEAGUE 
CLUBS BREAKING FAITH

Baseball’s blundering bosses liave 
given the all-star game back to the 
fans but with reservations.

The major leagues broke faith 
with the public and press in pre
vious inter-league all-star games, 
and they won’t be given an oppor
tunity to do it again in a hurry.

Commissioner Landis and Presi
dents Harridge and Frick of the 
American and National League;- 
continue to deny the customers one 
day and one contest in the season 
that they can call their own.

They have decided that the pat- I The
rons can elect 16 of the 21 members 
of each of the clubs which are to 
collide in the Boston Bee Hive on 
July 7. Managers Mickey Cochrane 
and Giimm each is to pick five 
athletes for the array he heads.

The sort-sighted directors of the 
big leagues evidently consider this 
a great conce.sslon on their part, 
although just why they refuse to 
let those who pay the freight have 
their fun is a mystery to showmen 
in every other line.

Why not let the fans select all 
tne players ana managers, loo?

And again the bigwigs have fail
ed to make it mandatory for the 
managers to play the players named 
by the fans. This has been the cus
tomers’ biggest complaint since the | 
all-star game’s inception in 1933

vertlslng and an incomputable a- 
mount of good will. i

* >f( 111
Solid Ivory is Not 
Confined to Players

Just how much o f this profession
al baseball can regain by Its current 
half-liearted gesture is problemati
cal.

Certainly the same newspapers 
which tried to be helpful before 
scarcely can be expected to steam 
up another of the polls when the 
results of previous ones have been 
meaningless. Surely, the fans hardly 
can be expected to rush to ballot 
boxes with votes for favorites, when 
experience has taught them that 
election is no assurance that they 
will have places in the line-up.

The all-star game was suggested 
by the publisher of a baseball mag
azine and the first one in 1933 was 
sponsored by a Chicago newspaper 
as an added attraction for the Cen
tury of Progress Exposition.

The newspaper wishing to make it 
a fan’s game conducted an elabo
rate i)oll at considerable expense, 

managers paid little attention

In Gold Seal Unit Show,

to the results of this poll. They paid 
less attention to a poll that be
came nation-wide in 1934, and none 
at all last July.

*  * *

FRIDAY’S RESULTS

-------—,,j.
Dr. L. W aldo Leggett

imNOUNCES
REMOVAL OF OFFICES 
FROM THOMAS BLDG.,

TO BOOMS 209—210 
Petroleum Building

Medicine— Surgery 
and

Hospital Connections
Phones: Res. 26 Office 126

W  A  N - D  A
IT’S HERE!

THE BREAD YOU’VE BEEN WAITING FOR! 
Fresh Line of Bread and Pastries Baked Daily

MIDLAND BAKING CO.
515 WEST TEXAS PHONE 59

Two
Days

- R I T Z * ™  t o d a y
1 omerrow

ANOTHER

GOLD SEAL 
Unit Show

Outstanding New Unit$ 
of Entertainment

A  Perfectly Balanced Screen Program

FIRST RACE—$100. Two year olds, up. Four
Hustle Anne, 109, Law ............................................
Sister Ester. 112, Williams ...............................................
Money Maid, 109, Adams ....................................

lim e, 0;53 3-5. Also ran. Our Baby, Bay Alice, 
Heedmoor.

SECOND RACE—$100, claiming. Three year olds,
Little Dude, 115. Maskrid ................................
Che.venne Alley. 105, Hahn ........................
Ripples, 106. Adams

furlongs;
3.40 2.70

5.20

Marfa,

2.20 
2.20

......  2.50
Guadalupe,

up. Four furlongs; 
5.00 3.80 2.90

5.30 4.70
......  3.20

Baseball Told Patrons 
To Mind Own Business

Tlie baseball moguls made the 
concession only because they realize 
that perhaiJS it isn’t such a bad 
idea to have 125 newspapers and 
other agencies gather 800000 votes as 
was the case when the contest was 
played at the Polo Grounds in 1934.

Because the managers paid little 
or no attention to the voice of the 
trade the two previous summers, 
newspapers last year were less inter- 
e.stcd in cor,ducting campaigns and 
the fan lost his verve for balloting.

In effect ba.scball put the chill on 
for Its following, and its following 
didn’t care to butt in where it was 
not wanted. It was plain that all 
ba.seball wanted from its patrons 
was what they paid at the gate.

For the past two summers, one 
great dally has devoted the space 
it gave to the all-star baseball game 
of 1933 to an early fall football meet
ing between all-star college grad
uates and a professional team. Simi
lar gridiron games are being played 
in tjvo other large centers this

National Loop Wanted To 
Walk out on Own Charity

Following the game at the Polo 
Grounds in 1934, the National Lea
gue wanted to cancel the entire 
bu.slness, and probably would have 
done so but for the fact that it 
would have been guilty of walking 
out on its own. charity.

Practically all of the net proceeds 
go to the Association of Profession
al Ball Players of America, design- 

> ed to furnish financial assistance 
to sick and indigent players and 
umpires.

TTie games have been grand suc
cesses the three of them playing to 
a total of 167,375 paid admissions 
and receipts of $202,674.

They have done much to Increase 
interest in the business, despite the 
fact that the National League thus 
far has taken little interest in them 
with the result that the senior loop 
thrice has been beaten.

Solid ivory in baseball is not con
fined to the players. *

ball.
Its refu.sal to let the fans have 

a hand In the pic,resulted, in the 
loss la professional baseball of 
columns and columns of free ad-

Time, 0;52 2-5. Also ran. Dark Sppot. Stone Brook, April 23rd, Lady 
Secat, Miss Title.

THIRD RACE—$100, claiming, tluee year olds, up. Five furlongs;
WhLskwin, 100. Hamilton ................................................ '*■00 3.80 2.60
Darktown. 107, Adams ................................................................ .̂80
Memorial Day, 110, Rlcord ...................................................................  2.TO

Time, 1;05. Al.so ran, Tollie Young, Balzar. Eunice, Downfall, Donald
K.

FOURTH RACE—$100, claiming, 3 year olds, up. Tliree furlongs.

W ^ r 'k  ^ H ^ H a ^ ilton .............................  2.70 giso i autumn which means so much more
“ e Iro a n . ^9 Morgan ; . ............................................... *0.20 loss of .space for professional base-

Tlme, ;37.6. Also ran, Johnnie K. Kittle Baker, Uttle Brownie. Ada.
Sweetheart. Run B. Glory and Little .Sister.

FIFTH RACE—$100, 3-ycar-olds and up, three furlongs;
Scooter, 116, Adams ........................................................... ‘*■50 3.70 2.60
Yankee Doodle, 108, Maskrld ..................................................... 5.70 3.20
Band Play, 110, Wallis ................................................ ........... - „.v: , A

Time :37.2. Also ran. Buddy Nile. Horace Wilson and Ethel B.
SIXTH R a c e —$125, claiming. 3-year-olds and up. seven furlongs;

Suneros, 105, Napier ............................................................ 6.40 3.60 3.00
Carnival, 110, Gruber ...................................................................  i* 30 b.3U
Roundabout, 103, WU.son ........................ - ....................  ■ , 'j

Time, 1;35.2. Also ran, Kieva Girl, Beadle Mint, McGonigle. Lady 
Emily and Distress Signal.

SEVENTH RACE—$100, clairhhrg, 3-year-old,4 and up. six furloiigs;
Thelma d’Or.’ 110, Maskrld .............................................. ll'*0 3.80 3.TO
Blandris, 110. Williams ............................................................ 3.50 3.TO
Sam Pas.s, 111, Gaither ................................ ..............,  „   , , 1

Time, 1;20. Also ran, Birdie Wrack, Air Zon, Lady Mayo, Jessie P,
and Sunday Man. _ , ,  ,

EIGHTH RACE—$100, claiming, 3-year-olds ano up, six furlongs.
Frank K, 114, Adams ............................................................  5.20 3.90 2.80
Strong Bow, 114, Gruber................................................................ 10̂ 70 3.80
Port Andy, 114, Wallis .......................................................................... 3.60

Time, 1;24.2. Also ran, Seidrah, Vincent and J. G. Mahaffy.__________

LACKEY LEAVES
Siipt. W. W. Lackey left Saturday 

for a trip to Fort Worth, Dallas, and 
other cities.

Harry Richman and Rochelle Hud-' 
son (above) are the principals in 
Columbia’s mammoth show of 
shows "The Music Goes ‘Round,” 
thefeature attraction of the Gold 
Seal Unit Show, now showing for 
two days at the Ritz Theatre. The 
other outstanding units of enter

tainment in his merry program 
are—Charley Chase in “Vamp Till 
Ready;" a delighful color cartoon 
“ Felix the Cat and the Goose that 
Laid the Golden Egg” ; also your 
favorite presentation of the worlds 
most important news events.

TO VIRGINIA

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. McClintic left 
Saturday morning for Staunton, Va., 
to bring home their daughter, Isa
bel. who is attending Mary Baldwin

RETURNS FROM RANGER

college.

J. C. Smith was expected to re
turn last night from Ranger. He 
expects to settle here permanently 
where he recently opened J. C.
Smith Ready-to-Wear.

FIRST: FIND THE HOUSE
Then Your Troubles Are Over 

For Moving:
Just Phone the Old Reliable

J.B  (ROCKY) FORD AT 4 0 0
iDEPENDABLEi

UNIT No. 1

UNIT NO. 2
CHARLIE CHASE

In his craziest comedy, in 
“Vamp till Ready”

UNIT NO. 3 
COLOR CARTOON

“ FELIX THE CAT
7-and (he Goose that Laid the 

GOLDEN EGG”

UNIT No. 4
PICTORIAL NEWS EVENTS OF THE D AY

Civil Craft Lead
Friday Landings

Three military planes landed at 
Sloan Field Saturday in contrast to 
the large group of commercial ships 
which visited the field on Friday. 
The military craft included; An A-17 
flown by J. B. Kane, who came 
from Barksdale Field, La., and re
turned to Big Spring: an A-12 
piloted by Cadet D. M. Wood who 
came from Hensley Field at Dallas 
and went to Kelly Field at San An
tonio; an X-31, an experimental 
ship, vdth col. F. L. Martin at the 
controls, flying from El Paso to 
Hensley Field.

Friday’s landings of commercial 
planes included: a Waco with Pilot 
Tyner in command on the way from 
Fort Worth to El Paso; a depart
ment of commerce Curtiss Wright 
ship, an aid sedan, flown by E. M. 
Haight, department Inspector, on 
the way from Houston to El Paso; a 
Waco of the Bennett Aircraft com
pany from Port Worth, which went 
on to Hobbs and returned here to 
spent Saturday night; a Beechcraft 
of the Trinity Drilling company 
from Houston with Garza Wooten as 
pilot, which will go on to Fort 
Worth today after staying over
night here last night; a Stinson 
flown by W. B. Greene of Tulsa 
which will be here several days; a 
Stiirson piloted by Art Oakley which 
came from Ardmore, Okla., and re
turned therp Saturday morning.

Relics Wanted—  
Older the Better

HAVE YOU—
An old branding iron?
A relic of any governor of Texas?
A relic of any President of the 

United States?
A deed to a slave?
Anything pertaining to Texas as 

a Republic?
A picture of any county or city 

official of an earlier day in Mid
land?

Small pipe smoked by pioneer 
grandmothers?

A tuning fork?
A mustache cup?
These and other relics are want

ed at the museum. Midland citizens 
who will lend articles of these or slm 
ilar types are asked to bring them 
to the county library in the court- 
hduse or to call No. 230 on the tele
phone.

Home Fire Calls Chief
NEVADA CITY, Calif. (U.R)_Pire 

Chief Howard Penrose leaped on to 
the local fire track and sped in 
answer to an alarm. The fire was 
in his own home.

' Bogus Bill Pays Taxes
SAN FRANCISCO (U.R)—The tax 

department ha,s turned over to the 
police a counterfeit $10 bill with 
which someone liquidated his tax 
obligations to the state.

Partial 
C ^ e r a ^ i

e u o u ^ f

You are only partly insured un
less you carry Personal Accident 
Insurance. Then you arc pre
pared for the things that may 
happen to you.MINS L CRANE

<3Kin>C0NPLETE INSURBNrE

8 SERVIC E• BONDS •
T E L E P H O N E  1 4 > 

I I I  W.WALL ST.’ MIDlAND.m

Yucca Today 
Thru Tues.

3 Big 
Days

A MESSAGE TO MIDLAND . . .
We are proud to present three great stars . . . united 
in danger, laughter and love . . .  in a glorious venture 
that changed the destiny of nations. Here is entertain
ment . . . seething with excitement . . . uproarious with 
Wally Beery’s boisterous personality. Here is a pic
ture you will find unforgetable 1

W A L L A C E

B E E R Y
B A I I B A R A

Mona Barrie * Alan Hale J 
Herbert Mundin

20th Centuiyrlon Hit

Plus
Mickey Mouse —  Headliner Metro News

./T

Vs

SIR !

Beach is not 
. . and linen 

is not Palm Beach

Palm
linen

Never confuse Palm Beach Cloth 
with other fabrics such as linen, 
cotton or worsted.

Palm Beach owes its fame to 
its special yarns and patented 
weave. It’s different from any 
other fabric . . . and different in 
its performance:

Sheds the dirt. . .  resists wrink
ling . . . and tailors handsomely 
. . . particularly the 1936 suits 
we’re showing today.

Ask for the new Palm Beach 
. . .  and be assured that’s precise
ly what you’ll get at this store.

Addison Wadley Company
“ A  Better Department Store”

Midland, Texas

iDEPENDABLEi

n  $16.75
This label identifies every suit ive sell


